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WEATHER
Mild afternoon temperaturesf

no change la temperature '""
night.

15 104

One Thing To Do, And
. t .

BlgSpriiTgers Do It!
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Get Out Scrap Metal
Four hundred andfifty year ago today, Christopher Oolumbu dis-

covered somo land hedidn't know existed.
And today, Big Spring citizens were (rut, to discover crap metal

they didn't know was so plentiful.
Columbus wasmakinga discovery for his country.
So aro Dig Springfolks they'reaccumulatingmetalswhich must go

to tho steel mills which In turn convertthe scrap Into precious muni-Uo- na

that will equip American armies to win a war.
Big Springers were? preparedto fan out this afternoonIn tho most

amazingly concerted effort .ever attempted In the community. Every
normal pursuit camo to a halt at 1 p. m, and for three hours, man
woman and child was to scourevery store,shop, home, yard, alley ana
lot for metal. were closed; so were recreationalspots; so were
schools. Thcro was only one to do get out tho scrap.

Trucksnumberinga lull 100 or more preparedto ioko on irom wo
city hall.at 1:30, giving store operatorsnnd.householdertime enough
to pilo up too wosto metal in iront 01 tneir piaces. ano venicics worn
to mako every business and residential place In the city, taking tho
loads to tho nearest school ground. On the schoolyards, studcntsl--
tvuitlv find nllftil Itn irrrftt hpjtntt Of metal.

"Wo'ro off," said Salvage Cholrman B. J. McDanlcl succinctly. ""This

Is Big Spring's aay. we'ro going to get in scrap ra a voiumo uuuuujr
over dreamed of." ,

Texas Scrap Piles
SteadilyGrowing
By The Associated Press

The Sabbathwas anythingbut a day of restfor
patriots in several of"Texas' large

cities.
They piled it high yesterdayat Houston, Fort Worth,

Beaumont andAmarillo. "

Other towns wage Columbus Day collections today in
connectionwith the united newspapersscrapmetal drive.

Houston went far out in front by trucking in 4,052,423

pounds to make its total between 30 and 31 million pounds
asestimatedby Raymond Prowse,chairmanof the weighing
committee.

Dint la mnrft than 75 soundsvet person based on an
estimated population'of 400,000
Kansas .per capita of it.&
pounds, the nation's highest
thusfar compiled.-- -

Fort Worth citizens brought In
1,900,000 pounds to boost their total
to 0 million pounds, or a per cap-

ita average of 48 pounds plus. Fort
schools close tomorrow and

JuniorThgerswlll 'cbncentrate.on
small scrapand non-ferro- metals.

Beaumont totaled 318,007 pounds
.during the day to raise the Jeffer-
son county estimate to 2,422,007.
One truck handledby five girls and
a small "boy broughVln'sIx-Ioa'ds-, a
total of 6,400 pounds, .'

Soldiers Joined civilians at Ama
rillo where more than 600,000
pounds were collected. Wonienand
Boy Scouts asslsted.tWorklrrg'untll
dark. One woman, .drove artruck
wth girls as helpers.-- -

,-
-,

At Corpus Chrlstl, ChairmanEd
P. Williams estimatedthat 2,110,000
pounds of scrap rubber had been
piled up during the week. Most
schools averaged 250 pounds per
pupil. One, Kostroyz, with 74 stu-

dents garnered22,663 pounds.
Fort Bliss carted away the last

of a million pounds at the conclus-
ion of a 's drive. This
brought the total in El Paso and
vicinity to an estimated 2233,363 to
pounds. Uncounted tons remained In
on school grounds with pupils
bringing It In faster than trucks
could haul It to sortingyards,

Recruiting
ffits-Newfll- glr

The Big Spring army recruiting
station apparently Is out to estab--

"llsttanew record as bo men were.
recruited at the local station last
week and 18 of the men enlisting
were" from Big Spring. This Is1 an
all-tim-e record for the station,Sgt
Edwin R. Turner said.

Men enlisting in the army at the
station over the weekend are:
Robert U. Williams. Dwlta M. d,

Joseph M. Scott, Robert L.
Callihan, William R. Colwell. Ian-do- n

C. later, Leon M. Duron,
Samuel M. Melllnger, Troy Rodrl-que- z,

Jon C. Douglass, Jr., Daniel
S. Riley, John S. Ballard, Earl B.
Stovall, Elb A. Phillips, all of Big
Spring, and Walter E. Buckner, sa;
Forsan, Page P. Cleanenger, Otis
Chalk, Upton D. Mathers, Silver,
Burl L. Hall, Jr., Sanco, and Wil-
liam C. Tunnell, Ackerly.

Six men from Lamesaalso were
enlisted. They are; Elmer T. Turn-bo-

Robert H. Smith. Bernard
'It Henson. Arthur E. Tyra, Rus-
sell Martin, and Homer O. Wyatt

Sanity TestFor
Accused--Soldier

BASTROP, Oct 12. UP) An
army medical board was ordered
to convene here today and begin a
sanity examination of Pvt George
S. Knapp, St Paul, 'Minn, draftee
chargedwith murder In the death
of eight-year-ol-d Lucy Rivers Mayi
nard,

Knapp who was ordered to face
a generalcourt martial entereda
plea of innocent at his arraign-
ment

a
and a delay was granted for on

a sanity examination.
Knapp, 38, is a former inmate of

a Minnesota hospital for the in-
sane. or

The court's, decision to grant a
sanity examination was mandatory
under a provision of the manual
f Mwrts martial.
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thing
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which wasbetterthan the

Southerners
FightTo Last
ForPoll Tax

yASB3oTON,pct a ro- -
Southern representatives' were
rfady to go down fighting todayto
preventhouse,passageof abill outl-
awing"' the poll taxes-- required in
eight states. Privately they 'con-
ceded the odds were overwhelm-
ingly against them.

Slated for consideration was a
motion to discharge the rulescoro--
mines irom runner jurisdiction
over a resolutionto force a. vote on
the legislation, which was .intro-
duced early in 1941 by the ,late
Representative Geyer
andwhich hasbeen pigeonholed by
judiciary committee since then.

On Sept. 22 the 218th signature
was written on a discharge peti
tion which Geyer put in circula
tion more than a year ago, and un
der house rules, any of the signers
was entitled to recognition today

move to 'considerthe legislation
the same manner as lfrlt had

been reported favorably by the
committee,

It was expected that Representa-
tive Ramsay who spons-
ored recent legislation giving ser
vice men the right to vote by mall
without paying poll taxes, would
make themotion. Since 218 men

the h0007
signed the discharge petition, there
was little doubt that the motion
would previa!. rNormally, RepresentativeGeyer
nimaeu&would-havo'made-the-m- o-

tionrbut hed!enustrone"year
ago yesterday.

Ten More Signed '
For Naval Duty

The Big Spring naval recruiting
station did its bit toward winning
the war by signing up ten men
over the weekend.

The men enrolled are: Roy P.
Reed, Kermlt; Jack B. McCorkle,
Colorado City: Georsre D. Hen--
shaw, Odessa;Arno B. Koch, Odes

aiton B, cook, Vincent; Ira
Boyd, Big Spring: Alton B. La,
vllle. Big Spring; JosephC. Mitch-
ell, Lamesa: Morris R. Ricks, La--
mesa, ana isrnest o. Farmer, Lov-ingto-n.

I

btate Of
By Nazis

LONDON, Oct 13 UP) The
Moscow radld broadcast reports
from Oslo today that Jonas Lis
had heen dismissed as Norwegian
chief of police and that Major
VldUun Quisling had taken per-
sonal charge of the civil police.

The Germans, meanwhile, lifted
stateof civil emergency Imposed

the Important Trondheim
coastal region last Tuesday, Thir
ty-fo- persons were said to have
been executed there as saboteurs

hostagesduring the period of
strict eontrol.

Norwegian circles In London
said Qetsllagsources tn Stockholm
had iiMfd a statementthat:

18-1-9 Draft
ToB&On&Oi
FDR'sTopics

Second Front, Man-
power ProblemsIn
Tonight's Talk

WASHINGTON, Oct 12.
(AP) The White House in-

dicted today that a presiden-
tial, fireside chat tonight
would touch ,tho issues of a
secondfront and the drafting
of young men of 18 and 19
for the armed forces!

President Roosevelt gave over
most of the." day to finishing "the
address, scheduling only one con-
ference. Significantly, that was
with Paul V. McNult, in chargeof
war manpower mobilization, and
with Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
selective servicedirector.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early indicated that the problem
of manpower would be covered in
the address, along with selective
service.

Asked about tho drafting of
d olds, ho replied r
"I think you'll find hat In

there."
To an Inquiry whether tho

speech would touch on European
problems and n second front,
Early answered:

"I think youll construe what
ho says as applying to a second
front."
Early said therehad been numer

ous requeststhat the talk include
an appeal to the people to turn
out and vote at the election next
month but he saidhe did not'know
whether such an appealwould be
made at this time.

Mr. Roosevelt already bad called
for a heavy turnout of voters In a
statementpertaining to politics In
his own state of New York.

While the chief executive said
at a recenfpressconference that
the firesidechat would not be In
the natureof a generalwar review,
Early's remark about,a second
front suggested that the chief ex-

ecutive might have .decided to
broaden his subjectmatter tosome'
extent. L

The- - president win speak SO

minutes, starting at 0 p. m., Centra-

l-War Time. , ..

FouraziSubsv
--

DamagedIn Long
BattleAt Sea
V'LONDOK, Oct. "12-.- UP) A

jn the Atlantlo in which
four - small Norwegian Corvettes
and;the-Britis- h destroyerViscount
seriously damaged tfour German
submarines and perhapsothers'was
reported today ,by the admiralty.
"The ts were said to have

attacked In relays of as many as
seven)at a time,,by daylight and
darkness,but they were met by
depth chargesand. deck-gu- n fire
and even daring chargesIn which

corvettes, in battle action for
first time, tried to ram them,

Govt DeniedThe
Right To Break
Petrillo Ban

CHICAao, Oct la. MP) Federal
JudgeJohn P. Barnestoday refus--
edJgoverMjentlaiJSlHejtJcrji
strain Jamesc, Petrillo, president
of the American Federation of
Musicians, and the federationfrom
enforcing its ban against making
recordings.

Little FishingNow
At The City Lake

Though fishing at the Moss
Creek lake has "dropped off to
nothing", the lake will be left open
to the public until after the duck
season, City Manager Boyd J.
McDanlel announced Monday,

A guard will be stationedat ths
lake and will be empowered to Is-

sue permits. The charge for fish
ing or hunting In the lake Is 23c.

SHIPS LAUNCHED
ORANGE. Oct. 13. UP) Launch

ed hero yesterdayfrom the Conso-
lidated Steel Corporation. Ltd..
Vilnvmt ? 4f-n-e ni4

threesmallervessels.

"The state of civil emergency
affected a large numberof people
who had nothing to do w(th the
acts committed. Authorities de-

sire that thesepeople shaU not be
hit harder than is absolutely nec-
essaryfor the security of the
people,"

Norwegian circles hers predict-
ed that the Norwegians would re-
act with continued outbreaks
against nasi overlordshlp.

Far from stampingout rebellion
thsse circles said, the sireag
measurestakes by the Germans
probably will serve only to pro-
voke new outbreaks.

"Uadoufcisdlft" Mt hwm wfca
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&$ LfiHbk VmPt1 .v ' "

rinnTilo Witio-- Eagleswith doublo wings aro theseAmerican EagleBquadron members afterASUUU1C TTHIJJO their units hadbeen transferredfrom tho BAP, with 'which they had been
operatingto tho V. 8. Army Air Corps at a basoIn England,Sept 20. Now they wear both tho Ameri-
can and British wings on their uniforms. Left to right are: Major G. A. Daymond of Burbank, Calif.;
Major a W. McCoIpIn of Buffalo, N. Y., andMajor V. J. Daley of Amarillo, Texas.

More
Are Put
Rent

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 UP)
Residential rents In 97r additional
defense-rent-al areas throughout
the nation" and Including Alaska
will bo frozen effective Nov.l,

Administration'has announced. '
f

In S3 of the newly-affecte- d

areas Including the 12 designated
In Texas e In Okla-
homa rents"wore Ordered cut
back to the levels which. prevailed
last:March ifln 'the 'Orlando
Flan area, where ft March 1 date(
would havo placed rents at the
height of the winter tourist sea--!
son, the maximum rent date was
moved back to Oot 1, 1041."

"OPAacUon will bring rents In
every large city exceptNew York
tunder- - federal regulation.

Fort worm, Dallas ana Houston
were included among the nation's
cities affected by the latest rul
ing.

The 07 areas to which rent
control was extended have a
population of nearly 20,000,000
and form a supplementto tho
197 areas with n population of
more thori 60,000,000 alreadycov-

ered by the orders.
For'rent payersamongthe addi-

tional 20,000,000 persons brought
under the program, the freezo or-

der means their November rents,'
whether for a house, apartment
hotel suite or furnished room can
be no higher than the maximum
rent data set for their area.

Directors for ' thenegareaBUt
le announcedlaterthis' month. (

The OPA said It would operate
some of tho new areas from
rent offices already established

--The Dallas-Fo-rt Worth oreor
however, will be divided Into sep-
arata areas,'one, Dallas, taking
in all of Dallas county, and, the
other. Fort Worth, including all
of Tarrant county.

In .Texas Bastrop, Bastrop
county; Dallas, Dallas county;
Fort Worth, Tarrant county;
Houston - Galveston, Brazoria,
Chambers, Galveston, Harris and
Liberty counties; Kills
Bell and Coryell counties; lower
Rio Grande Valley, Cameron, Hi-

dalgo and Willacy counties; Mar-f- a,

Presidio county; Paris, Lamar
county; Pecos, Reeves and Ward
counties;San Angelo, Tom Green
county; Sherman-Deniso- n, Gray
son county; Wichita Falls, Wich
ita county.

must remain anonymous declared,
"the Germanshave aroused some
of the Norwegians In the Trond-
heim area who have been passive
heretofore,"

Actually, It was said, the lift-
ing of the state ef emergency will
mean little because of the normal
restraints imposed on the Nor-
wegian population by occupation,
authorities.

Radio reports from Oslo an-
nouncing the lifting ef the emer-
gency did not dlaclesa what .c-U- m

the Germans'had takea with
respect to Ike 1,M0 r more Nor-
wegians they were reported to
have arreetsddurisg the past few
days.

In

Herald
Mass AssaultsOn StalingradAral
Halted
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By Powerful

Benefit Payments
On Food Output
Being Considered

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. (AP) Farmbenefit payments,
usedIn thepastlargelyto discourageexcesscrop production,
may be employednext year to obtain the largestpossible
food output for war needs. - - -

A production-inducement'ro-le is castfor the payments in
plans being madeby the agriculture departmentforits 1943
"food-for-freedo- program. '

It is nof known.yethowwuch vyill be available for such
payments,!since the money must be appropriated by

including soil conservation and parity payments. In some
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Leader-- 5K, Edward
borlake.

J.
above, whose4family is now In
can Antonio,' Tex., was leaderox
tho Liberato-r- bomber-s-In tho

-- mass attack mado-b-y American"'
pianes on uie 'uorman-occupie- a

area around.LUIe, --France. - -

US Aircraft
Now Praised

LONDON, Oct 12 OP) Friday's
punishing raid on Lille by big
American four-motor- bomber-s-
fortresses and Liberators In
which at least 103 German fight-
er planes were destroyed or dam-
aged was declared by the London
Dally Expresstoday to have been
"vindication" of Americanaircraft
engineering.

The Express, whose air corre-
spondentshave been most doubt-
ful of the ability of the United
States heavy bombers to carry
out day raids, salt) In an edlto-Ial- :'

, "There bis bees some criti-
cism of American designerswho,
ia produeinr the fortresses,
sacrificed bomb load capacity
for gun power and armor.

mOs (Lille) triumph U vin-

dication of their policy and aa
answer to their critics."
Single nasi raiders attacking a

southeastcoast town about noon
today killed at least four persons
and injured several others when
bombs hit houses and shops. Res-
cue parties dug Into debris for
others believed trapped in flat-
tenedbuildings.

German raider made their first
night attack on Britain since Sept
33 last night bombing scatter4
localities on the northeast coast
and causingseens casualties and
damage. The German radio said
Hunderlftfiff was the obfeeilva of

fit tlggtit slatt attntlr

pastyearspayments nave to--
taled more than $750,000,
000.

Heretofore, most of thepayments
were made for cooperating with
production control programs af
fecting cotton, corn, wheat to-

bacco, rlco and peanuts. A grower
received maximum payments If he
planted within acreages .alloted
him and carried out recommended
soil conservation practices.

Under proposed new plans,
paymentswould be made on the
'same crops, '.but farmers would
be required' to meet production
goals for their products as welt
The subsidies would be tied to
production programswhich would
bo worked' out for each indi-
vidual farm. These programs
would include allotments for tho
baslo crops normally grown on
the form and production goals
for one or more of such products
as hogs, cattle, milk, poultry,
eggspeanutorsoybeans-fo-r
vegetable oil, potatoes ana otner
food commodities considered' es
sentlal for war needs. ,

In making up production pro--
jrramsforafarm7TifflCialsWoUld
take into consideration such fac
tors as Its supply.of labor, land
machineryand other facilities. The
programwould be designedto make
the most efficient use or an me
production factors.

In order to get maximum cotton,
corn, wheat, toDapco or rice pay
ments, a farmer would have to
reach soals of other products list
ed on his program. If he fell short
on anv of the goals, his payments
would be subjectto deductions. Al

lowances would be made, However,
for bad weatherand other factors
beyond control. ,

Glider School To
Move To Artesia

The V, S. Army preliminary
glider school located near Dig
Spring will be moved to Artesia,

N. M, It was announced from
headquarters"of the unit Mondayr

No definite date has been fixed

for removal of the school, accord-
ing to Cast Jack Stern, adjutant
who added .that several months
might slapsa cerore the transfer
Is completed.

Lieut. John S. Bowers and Lieut
asm S. Swagerty, on the staff of
ths school here since It opened,
have been transferred to an ad-

vanced school. Lieut. Robert Neu-ma-n

and Lieut D. O. Anderson
havebeen added to the schoolstaff
this week. Lieut Anderson will
serve as physical training officer.

WnXXIK IN ALASKA
FAHIBANK8. Alaska, Oct u,

OP Wendell Wtllfcle andbis party
arrived at Fairbanks at 0 p. m.
yesterday, by plane from China
via Bieeria, He said ns wouia ar
rive la the Udted BtatM la a lew
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Red Defeases
Churchill Asserts
Tide Is Turning In
Favor Of Allies
Dy CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH
Associated Press War Editor

At the end of sevenweeksof terrific attack andepic de-
fense, the indomitabln dnfrnrfarn nf Qfallnr i,n, J
the Germansby tho sheertax
--wop uosauitaon mat ruineaDUt strategicallyvaluable ctiyi

With signs of a great defensive victory emerging, th
Russiansthemselvesrenortad nimriirn nf "nritronfooasMia wj
sitions" in their flanking action northwestof Stalingrad to
uio mrtnerpernor tno unmoDuo uermans aswell asgains

Adolf-Hitler'- s time table for 1042 seems to have been
beautifully scrambled.

With a mixture of belligerenceand confidencein the fu-
ture, Prime Minister Churchill told an Edinburgh audience
rnrlnv trtnf. 'Riinnln Phlnn ttin TTnlfnrl Cfnfoo rA Tlfotn ..
movmg-"steadil- y onward --fronrBtrengtli to strehgth,rwhTIa
uium luuaucuut uuvv
darkened to an immeasurable
degree."

Churchill pictured August and
Septemberaamonths of great
strateglo developments In the al-
lies' favor;

1. They wero "the least bad
months" of the year for 'jilHjid

shipping losses, he said, and new
construction outweighs the . Ger-
man at successes.

2. They "marked the definite
growth of allied air superiority"
with the RAF dropping Its

on, Get
many.

3, They brought "the most nu-
merous safe arrivals of U.-- S.
troops In, tho British Isles."

For the third day the Germans
and their-puppe- ts were largely
confined to artillery and air as--

Whole Russian Front Gets
Typical of tho price levied oy

the Russians on the Germans'
mad effort to save' he,fuehrer's
face at .Stalingrad was"todays
communique report (hat two com-
panies of German troops were
wiped out when the Germans at-

tacked.the outskirts of a Stalin-
grad workers' settlement

This German action nowise
ranked with Uje strength of pre-
vious massassaults.

For the first tlmo in weeks the
Stalingradbattle took a secondary
place In the Russian communique

the Germans had been playing
it down for days. The Russian
communique took broadapproach
by reporting continuing action on

Mounting Bomber Power
The Germans said that Russian

forces encircled on the road to
Tuapse, another Caucasus port on
the Black Sea, southeastof Nov-
orossisk, had been "annihilated."

The Hitler command also re-
ported that a Russian group was
"annihilated" in Stalingrad. That
was the only direct mention of
Stalingrad.

Qn.-t-
ha Volgaits., communique

said, a medium-size-d vessel was
sunk by shell fire and airmen
"continued the destruction of an
Important railway line eastof the

JUver-Volg-a.'.

more
forces could

handle, the air battle of western
Europe had demonstrated the

The war Africa remain
ed essentially a race between the
axis and the United Nations to
build up the striking forces and
reservoir of supplies necessaryfor
an offensive step. Designed to dis
rupt the axis preparations,the A!
II ed offensive continued.

The next battle of North Africa
promises to be crucial test of the
respective merits of American and
German arms.Moreover, it had be
come apparent to correspondents
In Egypt that Marshal Rommel
will find more representativesof
the United Nations arrayed against
the axis than aver before.

As for the present land action,
the British reportedonly patrol ac-

tivities and axis reports agreed. In
the air, however, heavy bombers
attackedBengasi, axis Libyan port,
on Saturdayand Rommel's Inter-
mediate supply base, TymbakL
Crete, on Saturdaynight

Therewas an Increase yesterday

PrincipalMarkets
ClosedFor Holiday
NEW TORK, Oet 12. W Ex

cepting various livestock markets,
the principal flnanelal and com-

modity exchanges throughout the
United Stateswere closed today la
observance of s Day.

Canadian securities m n
markets also resntlnld stated U
observance ef the Dswlalwrs
Tbankscivkur Day aad the Ar
gentine graht exchange ale eerv-e-d

"the Day ot the Jtaea"aad M
aet opate.
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Today's Nws
TODAY

on flesh and blood to halt mtH

saults on Stalingrad. The Rus-
sian' communique said that artil-
lery and mortar duelling con-
tinued In the immediate Stalin-
grad area. The Germans actual-
ly had won positions inside the'
Volga 'city but failed to reach the
river.

The reiterative thump of the
German mlnenwerfer and the
grumble of slego cannon while
axis troops, dug In to hold their
Stalingrad wedges were nothing
like the fuehrer Intended when on
Sept 80 he declared:

"We shall take Stalingrad, you
may depend on that"

Even then IB days had passed.

since the Germans announced,
that the battle of Stalingrad had
entered Its "final phase." ' v

Attention
the whole Russian-Germa-n front,

In the Caucasus tho German;
sUU wero striving to take the vafe
uaplo Grozny oil fields southeast
of Mozdok, but the Russiansre?
ported a counterstrpkewith, which
they disruptedthe German offen-
sive 'and recaptureddefense posi-
tions.

The Russianswqro reported ad-
vancing also in the tono southeast
of Novorossisk, Black Sea port
which the Germans now bold,
storming a town house-by-ho-

after the German garrison was
surrounded. American-mad-e Jeeps
were delivering anti-aircra- ft gun
to the Caucasusfront

Hurts Hitler
weakness of German aviatloa
againstthe mountingbomber pow-
er and fighter-bomb-er tactics of
the British and Americans.

Last Friday's daylight raid on
the German-hel-d Lille area la
which United States flying fort-
resses and Liberators accounted
for 103 German fighters U de
stroyed, 38 probably destroyedand
qi damaged demonstrateotfali
point '

The fighter escort of the Lille
raiders, working at times for en-
trapmentof the Germanplanes Is
bomber-fight- er crossfire ad-a-v

other tlmesTurdeeeysrtodrawTKir
Germans away, was creditedwith
an additional five German ptoser
destroyed.

in air activity over Malta, tha en-
emy carrying out five heavily a,
corted bomber raids, but the de-
fenders of the BrlUsh Medlterra.
ean Isle destroyed at least 15 of
the attackers and damaged many
more as against the loss of om
fighter.

This was the only Allied loes r.
ported. The Italians rtivurthtlsaf
claimed that seven Allied plane
were downed over Egypt yeoUe
day and that 15 more were 4v
stroyed over Malta aa against tb
loss of three axis pianes.

Jefferj Is Firm
On RubberPlan

WASHINGTON. Oct 11. UT

Rubber Admlaleisator WlllUm ML

Jeffers told farm state Ueraj

today"we have gambled too dwau
ed Iftg" already e the nihkat
sltuaUoa In defend!ag a VII or
der to substituterayea for .oottoor'
la heavy Mrs meaufaeture."

Despite a bbr4eatof u
Us froM weaakeM wt t acriaw.
tural oeasmHtee, moat, f wsms
were eritleal of Um Jeffera

ter taV t- -n wMm "ihfi X

for wf"fc far M r aw ill i in
make m mMm afcfttt KV

umtm mmmf

Crucial Test Ahead In North Africa
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Club Spends Its

Banquet Funds
For War Bonds

o COLORADO CMY, bet, U. pl

The Hesperian study elub of Colo-

rado City broke tradition Friday
when 11 observed It fiftieth, presi-

dent's day; program, The elub, or-

ganised In lMf, voted to forsgo the
annual president's day banquet
willed linn long been a elub pr- -

-- MMlnt nd to lonRt, lnitd, the
prlee of the dlnntr plate to the
war bond fund.

The program teheduled for the
yearly affair was held In a regular
afternoon meeting at the homo of
Mr. Edgar Major with Mm. O.
A. Horton as leader, Mr. A. I
Whlpkey Rave the Invocation
which we followed by the pledge
of allegiance to. the flee by Mr,
J. O.-- Merrltt, Mr. Jame Payne
played while member tang
"America The Deautlful."

The addreu of the g

presidentwae delivered by Mr. E.
II, Winn. The president --.elect,
Mr. Otto V. Jones,1 urged In her
address, full cooperation, with ev
ery war effort a the tint aim of
the 1013-10- 3 club year.

A medley of patriotic number
wae played by Mr. Payne and
MIM Otftdy Miller gave a drama-tl-o

reading. "The Creation" by
Jarnei Weldon Johnion.

Air School Men
GuestsOf Rural
ChurchMembers

Twenty-il- x lad from the Nortel
and East had a tasleof West
Texas food and hoipltallty Sun
day, thanksM a concerted effort
by 'member of the Prairie View
(Falrvlew) Baptlit church.

With the paator, the Ttev. Blair
Morris shaping marrangementa.
the congregation took boy (elected
from the Big Spring Army Air
Force Bombardller School, had
them a gutsat the morning er-vi-ce

at the church, then took
thtmlnto.thelcJiomee.fot bountiful
farm meal and ipent the' after-
noon showing them around.

'The boys realty appreciated It."
aid Capt .H. W. Nolen, specla

aervlcM officer, "all of them ald
they had a wonderful time."

Other. Individual or organis-
ation, wishing to make elmtlar ar-
rangementsshould check through
the special services officer at the
BSAAFBS.

Ladies,thfy usedto
ay: "That'sTABOO!"
Now readthestfacts
Hot long age, women didn't dis-

cus periodic pain. Now theyopen
ly pralie CARDure neip.
Taken as a tonic. It usually peps
tip appetite, aids digestion by .In-
creasing flow of gastrlo Juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying days. Takenas direct-
ed 3 days before the time, It may
help relieve purely functional
perlodlo pain. Pralied for .63 yearal
Next tlmo try CAKDUI.-d- v.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE '

"Wo Nover Close"
G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SundayAfternoon Tea
Qiven For B & PW
Club By Committee
Caltndar Of
Wtcks Events

MONDAY
SKYETTB CLUB will meet at 7i0

o'clock In the Settles hotel ball-

room.
LYDIA CLASS of First Christian

churoh Is to meet at 8:30 o'clock
In the Bluebonnet class room.

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS CLUB will meet

at 8 o'clock at the home ofMrs,
lUchel Ivy, 704 Johnion, with
Mrs. Ortry Boatler,

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. club will
'meet at 8:80 o'clock In the ad
ministration building.

PRESBYTERIAN DISTRICT
CONFERENCE will begin at 10
o'clock at First Presbyterian
church.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY class.of
Church of Christ will meet at
3 ISO o'clock at the church.

REBEKAH lodge will hold a meet
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the I. O.
O. F. halt,

NORTH WARD P-- A. will meet
at the school at 3:30 o'clock.

UOMEMAKER'B, CLAS3 of First
Christian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Wade,
SOS Main, at 3 o'clock.

CHILD CULTURE CLUB t to
meet at o'clock, Flnt Method- -
.Jet.church.wlth1Mrs..H..EL.Steph--
en and Mr. H. B. Culley co--
hostesses.

BETA SIOMA PHI will meet, at
8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

a & P. W-- dinner will be at
IjSO olclocktihoJ8ettles.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat

the home of Mrs. L, S. McDowell,
710 Scurry, at 8:30 o'clock.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY U to
meet at the SetUes hotel at 13
noon.

CHILD STUDY CLUB Is to meet
at 3:30 o clock at the Red Cross
rooms, with Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y,

hostess.
AIRPORT WIDOWS will have a
'covered dish luncheon at 13:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. C
L. 8wagerty, 1711 Main atreet
The discussion will be on cur
rent events. tTHURSDAY

EAST WARD P-T-.; A. will meet
at the school at 3:80) o'clock.

O. L A, will hold its ,meeting at
S o'clock at the W. a W. ball..

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN; LADIES will meetat

3:30 o'clock ;et the W., O. W.
hall.

SEW AND SEW club will meet
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C, L. Swagerty, ITU Main
atreet

SATURDAY
1WO htfejuon club will have a

luncheon 'at the home of Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlston, 1308 Runnels,
at 1 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB members will
have a dancebeginning at 0:30
o'clock.

VFW' will entertain with a dance
at the hall, 8th and Goliad, at 9
o'clock.

Surprise ShowerIs
Given For Pastor
And Wife In Home

Surprise shower was given for
the Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Holt on
Uelr sixth wedding, anniversary
Saturday evening in their home.
The Rev. Holt ta pastor of the
North Nolen Baptist church.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presentedto the couple. At-
tending were the Rev: and Mrs.
R. E. Dunham. Mra A. K. Hen-
dricks and Helen. Mary La Vem
Franklin. Mr., J. .WArnold,-M- r.
ana Mrs. -- C Hendricks mna--

Carol. Mr. P. H. Plttman, the
Rev. and Mr. O. D. Carpenterand
Karen.
Jlrs Mary .Arnold. Dorotlur and
AndreyMrraaiTMra. "O. W.' WabaV
Mrs. Ullle Denton and Doyle. Mrs;
oscar Jenkins
Rev, and 'Mrs. Holt" and James
Henry, and Mrs. A. L. Pittman of
Abilene.

Sendlnr gift were Mr. and Mr.
Clyde NaUons and Willie Jo. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Russell'and fam-
ily, Mrs. Jack Whitehead, Mrs. O.

Brashcaxa.

Term Suspended
ForScrapPickup

ORKENVriXE, N. C Oct. 13
W-Re- order J, W. H. RoberU I

told a defendant ceavlcUd of of
dntakeaaeesthat he would sus
pend the ao-ds-y sentence meted
out to him It he would reportto
the court en October 33 and prove
that hehad collected 000 or mere
pounds of scrap metal or rubber of
far the community ealTai pile,
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Party Held From
3 o'Clock To
5 o'Clock

Marigolds and dahlias centered
the table and wereused wltlroth
er fall flowers In vantage points
throughout the home when the
executive committee of the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman'
club entertained members and
guests with a tea at the Settles
hotel penthouse Sundayafternoon.
Hours were from 8 o'clock to B

o'clock.
The table was lace-lal-d and cen-

tered with a bowl of the orange
flowers. Four orange tapers In
small crystal holders were sur-
rounded with small marigolds.
Silver service was at each end of
the table where Mrs. I A. Eu-
bank and Mrs. O. O. Sawtell
presided the first hour and Glynn
Jordan and Mrs. D. W. Webber
pretlded the second hour.

. Serving as hoite'were Jewel
Barton, Dorothy Miller. Mr. D,
W. Webber, Mrs. Bert Read, Ma
rie uray, oiynn Jordan, Tommy
McCrary, Mary, Reldy. Members
of. the houseparty, dressedIn for-
mal gowns. Muslo was furnished
during' the afternoon by Helen
Duley, Maurlne Wade and fid
Todd.'

Quests registering-- were Fern
Hornback. Ruth Griffin. Mrs.
Douglas,'Orme, Mrs. Katy Lamar,

em omitn, juaiui Pickle,
Alraarlne ;NuhnalIy7

Georgia .Farrel. Ima De'ason, An-dr- ee

Walker. Lillian Hurt, Edith
Qayi' Mrs. John Griffin, Bernlcce
Hardy, Mrs. Mary Diltr, Nellls
Gray; Mary dullard; Trance Vo-
ters. iMarJorie Whlteker, Mrs.
Charlie Frost, Faye Hangman,
Mrs. Edith Stamper.Velva Glass,
Elisabeth Glass, Beth Luedeeke,
Alma Borders, Constance Gush-
ing.

The Sunday tea marked begin-
ning of national BusinessandPro-
fessional Woman' Week observ-
ances. The club will also enter-
tain with a formal dinner Tues-
day night at 7:30. o'clock at the
SetUes hotel.

WASTE FATS
An Needed For Munitions

And howewtreacan help In saving greasesto go mto the -- "-r ofnxploaiTCs.

WHAT TO DO:
L Save all your waste.cooking tats.
3. Strain Into a.CTlda-montliA- d eoatalnar.

??f?01 k' place antayou havo at leasta posnd.
4. Take-i-t to your fiaeat dealer. BevUlDaTnalaanamA.terasralne fa. So apound
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JBhilipsJ3ookJTo.Be
Reviewed Soon
At LaitieSa

mi juesion auxiuary
In Lames ts a review

.Shine .Philips' book
Spring, the Casual Biography of a
Prairie

Although review
beenset,members It would

soon. Proceedswill go to
ward financing war con-
tributions and beaevoleaeea.

Mrs. Bob Shelten.Lamesa,1 to
be the reviewer the which

colorful and tetlmat ehroalele
early day of a pteaeer

There refer-
ences Lamnane
the book, Dawson and Howard
counties were Joined Judicial
perpoaea those days. Too. most

the countycattle
freighted their supplies from Big

Cotton In Storage
DestroyedBy
At Lamesa Gin

LAMESA. U rtre dam-
aged the Oe-O- p gla aettem storage

In Lamesa Sttday sJfM,
destroyingsesa US hale at ed

acoordlag. ta a
from tamea eetUf.

Damage had net beett eeMensted
maaagw of the gea, hat H

was believed that mewaaeo and
itsmsd

aearty tak aare at the
eapense tavehred.

Orlfta of attriHt-- 4

a clgaret eareletse threwa
soaaecotton be-

ing unloaded, attheeg Mm eaeiat
was not deUmtaed.

The storage waaalmeeta

I! s

Golf Tournament
To ig;iii Hr
Thursday

The annual Country Club golf
tournament . will get underway
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'eleek
wllth qualifying rounds under di-

rection of Mr. J. Farmer. Mr,
J. Phillip I generalchair-
man of the tournament

Matches will played Friday.
Saturdayand Sunday. Presentation
of crises will be made Sunday
ternoon In connection with a tea

the women.
Thursday nighta supperwill

held In connection with soots
events during the tournament

The tournament cup has been
won the past years by Mrs.
Phillips, who It she Is winner this
year, will nave permanent posses-elo-n

of the trophy. Other prises In
addition to the cup will be pre--

to winning contestant.

AnnouncementMade
Of MarriageOf
MargaretKnaus

Announcement has been made of
marriage of Mrs. , Margaret

Knaua and Staff Sgt Robert L.
Taylor In M at 11
o'clock 'Saturday morning, October
3rd.

The marriage performed In
the county Judge's office, by Judge
McConnelL The single ring cere-
mony read.

The wore .a suit with
brown accessories. The couple was
unattended.

Staff Sgt TaylOr Is stationed In
39 Palms, Calif, the advanced

smployed here by the First Na
bank, will Join him at

later date.
Sgt Taylor Is the eon Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Taylor of Mamaroneck,
N-x- v

WestWard School
To Have Annual
CarnivalFriday

The annualcarnival of the West
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
will be held at 7:80 o'clock at the
school Friday night A fish pond,
cake walk and other carnival
booths will be set up and the pub
lic Is to attend.
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LRecrnits Listed
By-Lubbo- ck Office

Karnes of many more men from
Howard county have been listed
by and Induction
centerat Lubbock aa having been
acceptedas air corps specialists.

TheseInclude Wallace Lee
Delbert Cook, Weldon
Dunn Engla and Wlllard Leon
Manser from Coahoma; Jefferson
Davis Ingllsh from Xnrsan, Stan-
ley Myrle Haneyfrom Luther, and
the following1 from Big Spring:

Douthltt Hurt Buchanan, Jo
Bdward Adams, Joe Gilmer
Barnes, Walter Earnest Schults.
Frank Hsrahel Btasey. Fred AarUU
MltcheH. Jamea Carlton. Dvmlap,
Walter Edward Bredemeyer, Ed-
ward Daniel Hall, Leon dlen
Bredemeyer, JosephOlften Woods,
O. O, Towcsead, Oscar Benjamin
Switser, RasssH Dean CampbeB,
PrankeUWebb.

If yt art hmkm a
laxativt, answtrumm
ito QiMtiJtiit fktt
Que. Why do most people

feces a leading kxaUv lastead
of a lesserknown product?
Beeaas a heet-eelle-r can gaaeral-h-r

be eeaatedon ta giv aatUeac-Uee-u
Qvia. What Uxativ has been

a beet.Her ta Southwest wKh
few reaentleaa? Ana. Btsete-Draagh- t.

Qe. Hew miseli doe
Biaekaraaat east? Ana. Oaly
3e for 36 to e desea.Be sara to
fellow label
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The business womeh ehed their businessclothesand blossomed
am ia wiwuoon gowns ana looxea pretty.

the clubs In Colorado City cameout with a good idea this
weekend. Instead of having banquet they collected funds all right
but used the money to buy war bonds and akkipped the usualbanquet
teed.

, ,

It was good to seeMrs. L. A. EUBANKS up'and about yesterday
after her automobile accident Outside of a still slightly black eye and
bandage leg, you wouldn't know she hadbeenhurta

case'you are so busywith your work, Red Cross work, and
eeneralduties andwonderwhy the banks closed, todarIs

At risk of hunted down.on this one. wa come forth once more
with the announcement this week there will be wedding of one

our gals that you probablydon't know about help us, this time.
mean

And paton the back to the who gave of their time to fulfill
quota at the dressing Institute. There'sJust one thing.

- -

Meet you at screp'ptl today. Her' wishing you good
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Bride Elect Honored
With ShowerAnd Qift
ReceptionIn Colorado

Coloradocrrr, Oct u spi
Naming as honor Billy True
Templeton, bride-ele- ct of Rex
Steven, Mrs. Charles C. Thomp-
son of Colorado City entertained
Saturday afternoon from S until
S. o'clock with a gift reception.
Twin'' vaaee' of flame-colore- d

dahlias war used as decoration
la' the reception ball where the
guestswere greetedby the hoste. Dahlias were aleo arranged,
on the piano In the living room
and at the bride's registry table.

In the receiving line' were Mrs.
Benton Templeton of Austin.
mother of. the bride-to-b-e; Mrs. O.
A. Hutchlns of Loraine,her grand-
mother Mrs. O. I. Griffin of
Loraine, the honoree'a aunt: Mra
H. J. Hanks of Abilene, her cous-
in: Mrs. StantonHutchlns of Abi
lene and the honoree.

Mrsv Floyd Qu!nneypreslded--at

tae registry desk iand, Mrs. W. W.
Rhode presided ln the dining
room. The refreshment table waa
covered In lace and centeredwith
a.crystal vase holding pale yellow
dahlias, marigolds and silve- r-
lace, placed on- a mirror reflec
tor. Pastel shadeswere used in
table appointments and refresh-
ments. Wedding ring plate favors
were tied with pastel ribbons to
mlnletu.ro wedding belli. The
buffet held white dahlias flanked
by white tapers. '

Assisting In the dining room
were Mrs. William, Taylor, Doro-
thy JeanDawson and Mrs.. Charles
Stevens; Mrs. Monroe Dawson
presidedln tHe room used for the
gift display.

A program of piano muslo was
played during the afternoon by
Mrs. Kirk Tayjor of Loraine and
Mrs. Bob Battle.

The' honoree. wore a formal
frock of pale pink taffeta made
with a shirred bodice and a aklrt
of swirled ruffles. Her shoulder
corsage was a single orchid dahlia
tied with powder blue. She has
been feted since the announce-
ment of her engagementwith a
aerie of parties ln Austin.
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The marriage of Mis Temple
ton and Mr. Stevens will take
place In the University Methodist
church ln Austin, October 17, at 8
o'clock In the evening. The bride
will lie attended by her cousin,
Mary Ellen Lambeth, of Colorado
City, as mald-of-hon- and by
three bridesmaids, Dagma Jean
Meyera and AudraShaneof Aus-

tin and Maxine Hooker of Corpus
ChrisU.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

ton Templeton of Austin, former--,
ly of, Colorado City,, the bride-to-- be

Is a graduate of Austin high
school and has 'attended John
Tarleton college . and tho Univer-
sity of. Texas. She is a member of
the Alpha Gamma Delta,sorority.

Stevens, .son of Mr. nnA Mrs. C.
A. Stevens of Gordon, Is a grad-
uate of A. & M. college. He will
be attendedby Harvey DeFord of
Gordon a bestman, and by Arn
old Lee Stevens, Wayne Adams
jmd..Capt LonnaJ3tevens..of..Paris.
as groomsmen.

The couple will live ln Peacock
wnere Stevens is teacblng voca
tional agriculture ln the high
school. ,

GetsOwn Venison,
From TheGarden

CHEWELAH. Wash, Oct 12, UPi
For 15.yearsW. B. Carterhad been

Ipromlslng his wife venison, but
what with chores and all, he just
never found time to kill a deer.

So Mrs. Carter looked out the
farmhousewindow and saw a bljr
buck nibbling in her garden.She
reached for the Carter rifle.

There's venison on the Carter
table now.
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Allegro Club Has
Election At First . .
Meeting Of Year

Mra, Osaar Pitman conducted
ihe lessen on Johann .Sebastian
Bach and played several of the
composer's selections when the
Allegro Muslo club met at her
home, .1411 Runnels, Saturday
morning for the first meeting of
the year.

Study this year will be on the
great composers, and scrapbooks
in the club colors of pink and
green were distributed.

The following were elected offl
cers: Norma Jean Conley, presi-
dent) Patricia Lloyd, vice presi-
dent; Billy Jean O'Neal, secre
tary; Mona Moad, treasurer.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wero Jlmmle Con
ley, Martha Ann Johnson. Omar
Pitman, Jr., and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd,

DancesAre Well
Attended Here
Over Weekend

Three dances were held Satur
day night for local people as the
VFW, B. A P. W. club and the
country club entertained.

The VFW danceat the new hall.
6th .and Goliad, was attended.by
75 couples and an orchestra fur
nlshed the music The orgonlzo
uon win continue having the
dances eachSaturdayevening and
the public Is invited to attend.

Approximately 60 couples at
tended theB. & P. W. dance at
the Settles hotel ballroom and
muslo was furnished by" nickel
odeon. Ticket sales amounted to
15" "for Wb organisation.
The weekly Saturday night

dance at.the country club'for mem-
bers was also well-attend- as the
group danced to muslo furnished
by nickelodeon. Another- party
will le TieUVnext Saturday"night
at D:so oclocK. .

Carol Rlx of Odessa spent th
weekend here visiting with Joan
and. Don. Pickle,

Mrs. Walter Bishop left Sunday
for D. C, to visit her
son. Major Edwin Burke, Jr., and
Mrs. BurkeJ.
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KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Roaches effectively killed at
503" E. Park, '80S W. 18th. 10S
Dixie.
W. H. HOOD Box 13
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Fall Conference
Her Tuesday

The annual district fall confer
enee will be at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning at the First
Presbyterianchurch with approxl
mately CO representativesexpect-

ed here Odessa, Midland,
Coahoma, Colorado City and Big
Spring.

Mrs. A. P. Bhlrey of Midland Will

preside over the one-da-y session.

Mrs. Thomas O, Murphy of Odss--a

anil Mrs. Owan of Coahoma
will be on the programalong with
Mrs. R. T. Plner and Mrs. L. O.
Talley.

A guestspeaker in the person of
any army chaplain Is also tenta-
tively scheduled for the meeting.

Luncheon will be served at noon
and the meeting will the
early part of tho afternoon.

Sire. E. IX. Hall and Mrs. Clar-
ence Gentry of Royee and
Mr. Weldon Douglas of Amarlllo
wsrs weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lancaster.

Sydney Loveland spent the
weekend, visiting ln San Angela.
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Home Improvement
Items Available ,

Although the war and subsequent
shortageof materials have vitally
effected the building Industry,
priorities have not hurt the supply
of materials available to homo-owne- rs

and businessmen through
the Builders Supply Company, 210
West Third Street.

H. H. Stephens, who owns and
operates the storo with the assist-
ance of Mrs. Stephenssince the
armed services took all avatlala
help, admits the war has caused
a decrease In sales of many Items,
but hastensto add that paint, wall-
paperand floor "coverings are still
In demandby property owners
who aro keeping: premises In good
condition againsta time when new
building materials will be impossi-
ble to get.
..Anothor specialty of Builders
Supply Is plcturo framing, as evi-

denced by some 160 to 20O various
kinds of moldings on display In the
shop, ranging from tho small, slm-jfl-o

types to those of most ornate
design.

'Artists' materials, Venetian
blinds, glass and linoleum aro only

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health andyom
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!.
PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Steam Laundry
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SHOP
Mrs. Mgr.

880

a fow of the many of
BUlldsrs Supply carriesa
and stock in a wide range
of prices to suit any building bud-

get
Among the most roraodel-lng

jobs in 'Builders Supply
has played an important part is
that of the Crystal Cafe, where the
attractive new linoleum floor and
counter tops aro of Mr.
Btephens' expert

This Enemy At Homo
Has Better Aim

NEW B So you think
llfo on the Is dan-
gerous? Figures compiled by the
Metropolitan Life Insuranco com-
pany show that more persons
have died of bullet wounds ac-
cidentally inflicted in the peace
years since 1918 than died In
A- - E. F. nctiori.

The peace-tlm-o shooting toll has
reached70,000. Thero wcro
A. E, F. deaths resulting from
front-Un-a action.

Cat Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CABBIE Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers
1610 Oregg 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual per-
sonality are services in which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity,
to prove this to you.
Phone 1761

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

SEBVICB5 BRAKE DBTJM ;

dBANKSHABT GRINDING
Telephone 244 401 Johnson

MR. FARMER
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of five stands80-sa-w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple.Our huge
drier hasaddedalmost a for our customers this
year.

FarmersCain Go.

Creations
Combined

Experience
'and Quality
Work

West

S06

W. B. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

W

YOUTH BEAUTY
JamesEason,

Douglass Hotel Phone

Cooper,

items which
complete

varied

recent
which

examples
workmanship.

YORK
battlefronts

60,000

SCHOLZ,

Phono

Austin

UACHDIK SHOP SEBVICE

Street

grade

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

OLD SHOES
--MADE-NEW!

Take thosa old, worn-ou- t
shoes to tho bestequipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisiensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP' 103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

mA qaawdeal the ywur round, wbero buyer and wller meet,"

A. L. Mgr. tttnnm 17SJ(

T. ft P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
upa regular scheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

TexasElectric Service
Company

C. a. BJosashlsId.Manage

i
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Alnnn Ginning indeed Is this battery of flvoIxlIUling AIOngT ' 80-sa- standsat tho Farmers Gin Co.
whoro equipment is modernand in top condition, whero rolls ore
kept looso to lnsuro a top dcllnting Job, and whero trained helpers
sec to it that tho farmer gets tho greatest quonlty lint from Ms
BecdsTxhd at tho samo tlmo tlioTiest samplepossible. 'Bcfdfo the oot-to-n

gets to these highly efficient stands,it passesthrough a drier
that puts seed cotton in excellent shapefor the ginning operation.

CosdenMakesOutstandingRecord
In MeetingShippingEmergencies

Far from the least Important, at
any time, in Cosden Petroleum
corporation's operations is the
work of the trafflo department.

Today, with transportationpush-
ed to the hilt In meeting tho de-

mands of war, this function as-

sumedmore significance' than ever.
And Cosden is doing its part in

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone 216211 IttS First
We stin 'havo a few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

00LERAT0R
rfi- -

Thero are very few refrigera-
tors of any typo on the market
today and these values won't
last long. SEE US TODAY FOB
TEBMS.

uoteraftor
52IC&2&iRnucBttica

.FLOWERS

401 East Second

HHIi

J. B.
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating Packing
.BhIpplngxi- -

Bonded Warehouse

Call IKS 100 Nolan

superb fashion to cooperate In
solving the complex problems of
petroleum-produ- shipping and
keoping trafflo moving.

The local concern was probably
the first in the state to ship ajjpltd
train of tank cars filled with gaso-

line to the eastern seaboard, a
practice that subsequentlybecame
a standard'policy in meeting the
fuel transportationproblem. Cosden
keeps expert trafflm men, under
direction of Doug Orme, spotting
Its tank cars and their placements,
so that shipments aro made la
fastest time, unloadlngs are com-
pleted without an hour'sdelay, and
rolling stock is cleared again for
Immediate use. Men go with train
shipmentswhen necessary, to see
that cars are cleared, the fuel is
unloaded, and the cars dispatched
back with a minimum of wait

Slnco"it'lsrprimarlly a railroad
shippingrefinery, Cosden facedun-
usual problems in the wartime
emergencies of shipping and sup-
ply. One of the bright marks on
the. company's operationsrecord is
the way it has met and solved
these problems asa contribution to
the war effort.

The Ono PERFECT Gift for All. Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 SU Bunnels

RBX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN

Phono SO

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost; Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments AIX With YiV
vata Baths.
ISOfl EAST 3rd PHONEMt

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialise In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.
NorthwestOf Tha City Phone137

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales aad Service fer

Kofcler light Phutis, Master Motor Bsrvtc aad
Wag&e Mate gsrvtea

m East Srd x ?hou M

FarmersGin InstallsNew Equipment
To Turn Out CleanerCotton Products

Farmers din Co. is doing its
best to help farmers mast a gov
ernmsnt request for tho cleanest
ginned product in ysars.

Trash in cotton hampersits use,
makesit more difficult to handle,
and trash in seed is even worse.
From seed' coma llnters which go
Into the making'of gun-cotto-n and
other potent explosives. Foreign
substanceshave been proven to

SouthernIceKeeps
MachineryMoving
lo Meet Demands
Turning wheels dally are spin

ning a virtual 'round-ths-cloc- k

schedule at Southern Ice Co. to
provide a tremendous tonnage Of

ice to meet Increased demands.
Unlike some industries, the Ice

trade has been Increased due to
wartime restrictions, and today
more and more people are specify-
ing "ice man's ice," reports Man-
ager Manley Cook,

Tho Southern Ice Co. plant hora
hashugeengines, drive wheels and
compressors which perform the
task of compressing gasses Into
liquids to the point that tempera
tures around colls are reduced far
beiow freezing.

But Southern loe freezes Its
product iu 300-pou- cakes, using
pure water which has been all but
relieved of its minerals. Constant

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
FaclIltiesC
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Aro Beady to
ServeYou at Your Conven-
ience.

t

AskAbout BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on a
through Job.

PHONE860

Modern
IearBers

East
HUBMiwiiiMiiiiumminmiiiiinBmmmniiiiilimimiiuiiwimiiiiiPw.

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractor,

ftr&rwi and Suppde.
"

ns Bunnels 881

(aetata,

si.

tha effectiveness of the
when thsy eventuallyfind

their way Into the compounds
cooksd for the Notts and Japs,

Farmers Otn this year expended
around 15,000 in improvements,
mostly devoted to installation of a
hugs drier. This unit sends seed
cotton coursingthrough 23 feet of
dry, hot air.

Kozzles blow In tho air at around

aerlatlon during the freezing'pro-
cess further Insures quality and
purity and yields a crystal defer
product.

This Is tho that furnishes
humidity and ideal cooling the

that householders prefer
drinks and other uses. Southern
lco hare can turn out 100 tons of
it every 34 hours if need be and
that's around eight pounds per
capita per day, '

Aside from serving the needs
of the city, the Southern Ice com-
pany does an extenslvo business in
supplying Ice for tha icing of train
shipments of cantaloupes, fruits
and melons during: season.

The army airfield hare has Im-
posed new demands on the plant,
Cook stated, but no difficulty has
yet been experienced in furnishing
sufficient for consumers.--
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BIG
and CO.

Ea Oar Now Home At 608 Hast
PHONE 818

us

503 Third
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If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should ba coming
to

Nabors-Beauty-SIiopp- e-

1701 vau uwi

:AlFGoMfloned tflCDegreea--

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give tho wlfo and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
J07 EAST TimUJ

oregg

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUTl HEDGE
on

FEBTHJZB YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shrubs andfruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful la the spring aad
early summer,
1790 So, Scurry rhono 188

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e ft Natloa-wld-e Moving

Wo Do AH Kinds of Mertog aad Uresteek Hauta.
Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
NIM Pheao XalA Ojnu Runnels

3E

You Can Help National Defense
hr statfesrburat) avaUaUa saraa baa. brass.eeeraad
saetalstatswUately,Wa pay bestmarket priseafor all types

Big SpringIron Jb Metal Co.
11 Wssi TWrd Fboas Ml

180 degressand agitata It to tha
point that It is either bone dry
when It reaches the other end of
Jhadr)er, or it is so fluffed that
it gins perfectly. Temperaturesare
kept around 180 to prevent any
possible damago to staple.

Those who havo used the drier
consistently this year have esti-
mated that it has resultedin rais-
ing their cotton one full grade.

Farmers Qln has five huge w

standsand gins with a loose
roll to lnsuro maximum length of
lint. The. equlpmont is as modern
ascanbe had andFarmersQln has
a record of spending what Is nec-
essaryto keep it on edge for the
bestpoalsbls work.

Consistently, orar period of
yoars, Farmers Gin Co, has

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFHA

Say
"SALLY

To Your
Grocer.

Havo Your Eyes
Regularly

Dr. Geo. L.
OPTOMETHJST

MO WrSrd hono MOfl-
-

011 Ilunnels

smfizm

Isn't running

costing yoa

aadmoney that
money;

War Bonds!

the greatest volume
gin In tho county.

manager, Indicated that
if quality work and top servlea
have to do with It,
gin going tight on turning eot-to-n

out Its customersjust aa
steadily

FINED 100
Delma Hardin entered plea of

guilty Saturday In county ooart
to charge of carrying pistol
and,was assessed fine $100
and costs by County Judge W. S.

Morrison.

&

BIAINTAIN A

DfCLtTDINa FINANCING

PLAN
, - of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phono 57 Sherwln Williams Paints 2nd Gregg
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Checked

Wilko

handled

anything

FRESH
rALTTAYS

GOOD!

Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

Killing
Koolorwave

Blnchlnelesa
J?ermaneats

Beautiful

Settles Beauty Shop
--SWBunnoIs

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business ft Industry

aro all clamoring for tho services of our graduates. When yoa
aro readyfor employment, you will find orronTUNTIT wait-
ing tho door. Contact wTfor particulars,

Big SpringBusinessCollege
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CRAWFORD
vtetm I

HOTEL Builders Supply
Company

"Whero Courteous Service
Tsst rhoaa J
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KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Keep engine la "tune"

times If It
smoothly, It's precious

must be

could go la--
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COSDEN
Prrc4umCorp.
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FLASH PREVIEW
"The Navy ComesThrough"

RKO'ff"drama tif the hrcifrdouswartime merchantmarina
stars Pat O'Brien, George Murphy and Jane Wyatt.

Murphy loses his commission1and
alter a court martial In which her

hU rirl friend, Jano Wjatt,
brother testifiedagainsthtm
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Ho enlists In merchantsnip gun crew. Nurso Janeandherbroth-
er, O'Brien, who k In command, aroaboard. IIo erectsthemcoldly
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Bat once at sea there Is little
fierce submarineattack calla the
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'Against tremendousodds the valiant crew fights on, When
Janela
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'An Ingenious plan of Murphy's destroysseveral and rein-
stateshim In the good gracesof O'Brien and, incidentally, Jane.

MEET THE STARS
GaleSondeN

certainly
competent

astonishingconsidering Denmark;
established

sbbbbbsSLmu.

tho Dcacn-neao-s

malesupremacy

time for personal fends. A
gun crew to battle stations.

WitK
Vie Boesen

in me oiicnsivo against
long since hashad the men

, but the chief delight of the

picture is Columbia's "The

By all the rules of heredity and family --tradition,
g&ard shouldnever havo become an actress . . , not tho

one that she is. Her father is a dairy expert, which is
scarcely that he Is a native of
andher mother, alsoa Dane,wasone of the women who

jg
first

that
hollering uncle.

And as far 'back in family history as Miss
Sondergaardhas had the courage to look, sho
has foundno actors. Nor was there a great deal
in tho environmentof Litchfield, Minnesota, her
birthplace, to make one Broadway conscious.
The hamlet produced butter and eggs, not
Shakespeare.

uut a new departmentin family enterprisehas
to start somewhere, which is onereasonwhy tho
cobbler families of a century ago aren't nece-

ssarily still repairing shoes. The incident that
Via Bama was u uucnoe anactresson me zonuiy roster

came one day in school. Gale was reciting a
dramatic poem to the doss. As sho warmedto the thing, the teach-
er turned her back, very strongly suggestingthat tho piece wasn't
going over.

So Galepouredit on, us the spying is; and when"sho finished it- - --
developed that tho teacherhad been so moved that she was crying.
Gale, she Insisted, must toko lessons to develop a marked elocu--

..tionary talent.
, From that momentforward sho wasan actress.
. At tr the Minneapolis School of Dramatic Art and the University

f Minnesota,where she tooka degree, she lost no time getting on
with her career. She played in Chautauqua, traveled with a
ShAkMpMrean company, went to .New York and appearedwith
Inch stalwarts as ClaudeRains and theLunts.

All theatrical roadslead to Hollywood, nc matter'which way you
to, and in due courseshearrived in the picture town. There sho
uickly made the place aware of her presenceby copping an

joMtowy Award for her portrayal of "Faith" in Anthony Ad- -
verse." Another performancethat did herno harm wasas the wife
of Emits 2a! la the story of the Immortal French author.

Miss akndefgaan) it married to Herbert Blbemun, a writer,
director and producer of note.

The pair Uvea in quiet decor in a large but unpretentioushouse
top ow of th hllk overlookingHollywood. For diversion, Mr.

EiMniHUi works ) the mrien . . he hadsetout a counlo thousand
bulbs,the day beare our visit . .

way yewf witem iney auoptsa.
Miss Sonderuard'smost recrat

IVctiUned Stitt
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Fashion Scene
27 Margaret McKay

October's tang t-out

the widestandmost Interest-
ing assortmentof coat stylesthe
fashion world has ever seen.
There'sa stylo for every type of
woman. Coatsfor women trek

king to work,
coats for wear
to Red Cross
meetings and
for the thou-
sand andone
new duties
that have
arisen for the
d u ration.
Then there
are the coats'
to make us
feel and look

Margaret McKay because .wo-m- en

must preserve beauty. X

can't help but "preach at" wo-

men that the servicemenwont
to sec us look feminine andele-
gant Wearyour practical trench
coatsand reefers foryour work--n-d- ay

world, but look 'glamor-
ous and feminine In soft, lovely
coatsat night.

There Is no priority on fur,
consequentlyemphasisis on-- fur
for coats. Leading skins aro
lynx, broadtail, leopard, Persian
lamb, caracul, ocelot, Alaskan
sealand nutria.

LOVELY ANNABELLA (Mrs.
Tyrone Power), who Is returning
to picturesnow that herhusband
hasenlistedin the Marine Corps,
was lunchuiff W Oth Century-Fo-x

in a stunning new fur fash-
ion. Developed in black broad-
tail, her coat uses the peg top
line. ' Its skirt is slim, the back
bodice is. Moused and drawn

at the waistline by an Inset
belt. She wears a matching
broadtail hood over her head,
which she clips to her hairwith
a topaz and diamond plume-snap- ed

clip.

Mrs. Lloyd Bacon, wife of the
director, has a wrap-aroun- d coat
in nutria with tuxedo revers.
Brenda Marshall chooses a cam-
el's hair in the trench-co- at style
for her practical doings, but it's
In gay flag red color. Susanna
Foster has a Chesterfield coat
In solid black, but they come In
plaids, checks,andbright colors
and will probably get a heavy
play from the younger crowd.

Bctte Davis has a fur style
reminiscent of World War No.
1 the vogue for muffs and
stoles. Bette's ensembleis a blue
fox stole with short front and
deepback, and a matchjng over-
sized muff. She wears it with
her various dressmakersuits.

In "Once Upon a Honeymoon"
Ginger Rogers appears in one
of the new cape-coat- s. The coat
has the "swing" back of a cape.
Set in at the low shoulder lino
arc narrow sleeves which look
like folds in a cape, but are still
sleeves. It xvas In the boldestof
plaids coral, brown and beige.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
THE WEEK: Mary Martin in a
Regency stylo suit of black
crepe. A fluted white crepo
blouse peekedthrough the nar-
row front opening of the jacket,
and perched squarely on her
"Gibson Girl" hair-d-o was a
.round velvet hat, toppedoff with
ostrich feathers. A veil wrapped
In the new "bird cage" style,
which is really just a revival of
the old motoring veil style, fin-
ished off her smart, but nostal-
gic ensemble.

AROUND TOWNt Veronica--
Lake took an exciting new pair
of red velvet evening oxfords
(with satin lacings) to wear on
her War Bond Tour through tho
East.

evening - uAftmr-should-ca- tch

on. . . . ConstanceBennett
wearing amber and diamond
Btuds on her gold colored blouse,
with tuckedlHIeE
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20th Century-Fo- x starof "TBua-derbirda- ,"

Gene Tlerney, la a
black crepe dlaaer dress with
Iubd hem and deep "V" neck-

line. From the black velvet
tocque fulU a circular veil ef
bUek ftUk , edgsd 1 VAlVftt,
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Marguerite Chapman Is one of the select group of pro-
fessionalmodels who will adornColumbia's"Cover Girl."

MOVIE STAR PHOTOS FCR FANS
Now availableare beautiful autographedphotosof crooner
Ding Crosby, Mary Astor, Loretta Young, Charles Boyer.
Readers ofHOLLYWOOD TODAY may obtain them by
imply mailing a request, together ultu C cents in coin'or stamps for each plcturo desired, to Hollywood

Today, Crossroadsof tho World, Hollywood, California.

It Is NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper!

REVIEWS OF PREVIEWS
by Sara Davis

Forest fires filmed in Technicolor and heroicaction among
the fire-fight- are the principal ingredientsof "THE FOREST
RANGERS." ,

But romanceand comedy are by no meansforgotten in this
new Paramount picture, in which a pair of pretty redheads,
Panletto Goddard and SusanHayuard, compete for the love of
Forest RangerFred MacMurray.

Romanceand comedy both are abundantly provided, for
the sequence in which Miss Goddard, as the eastern

socialite, and Miss Hayward, as the. girl of the outdoors, are
forced, to bundle together with Ranger MacMurray under a
single blanket"on a cold night in the mountains.
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PauletteGoddard-an- Fred MacMurraybreak thenewsof
their marriageto Lynne Overman in "The ForestRangers."

As the ranger's newlywed, it is Miss Goddard's endeavor,
against Miss Hayward's calculating opposition, to sleep in tho
middle, so that her spouse shall be protectedandseparatedfrom
the redheadedrival.

But "The Forest Rangers" is neveroffensive. It is, Indeed, an
unusually clean and refreshing outdoor adventurophotoplay. It
tells how MacMurray at last learns the Identity of the firebug
who has been ravaging the nationalforests. Albert Uekiicr and

CglsJCogmoyare.miporlantJigurcsJnithepIot-Lynno-Overina- n

--and Eugene
Misses Goddard and Hayward, bath quite ravishing in tho
Technicolorcameraportraiture, are aguaranteeof visual appeal.

rjiisjejwayjsjhejllmjor31chwasjyrlttenjhofamous.
"Jingle, Jangle,Jingle" song number,now a national craze. The
fact that it is used only sparingly In the plcturo indicates that
tho Paramountproducersdidn't realizewhat they werestarting.

The film fans may not realize it, but the movies are largely
responsiblefor tho attitude tho fans take toward the present
world conflict

One of the jobs of the movies, as a legitimate propaganda
force, is to strengthenthe bonds between, the United Statesand
England.

"THE YOUNG MR. PITT," which 20th Century-Fo-x made in
England,does this by remindingus that even during the Ameri-
can Revolutionthere were ties of friendshipbetweenthe peoples
of tho two nations.

Thus tho film opens with a speech delivered by tho elder Wil-
liam Pitt before the House of Commons, eloquently, defending
the rebellious American colonists against the policies of King
George.

Thereafter tho photoplaytracesthe careerof tho youngerPitt
as prime minister of England. It does so painstakingly and
somewhatslowly, but alwayseffectively and always absorbingly.
Notable is the way the plot draws a parallel betweenthe careers
of conquest of Napoleon and Hitler, without, of course, ever
mentioningthe latter.

"The Young Mr. Pitt" Is a handsome and substantial produc-
tion, in spite of tho fact that it was filmed under rigorous war-
time conditionsabroad. Tho loyely PhyllU Calvert has the role
of the lady whom Pitt neglects tocare for the affairs of state.
And in the role of the young Mr. Pitt himself is the estimable
British player, Robert Donat

Millions of American fans will rememberhim well, for Donat
was the one who played the beloved schoolmasterin "Goodbye,
Mr, Chips."

TOTJMBNAdl PREVIEW! The Hollywood prevlewers were
agreed that "WHITE CARGO" would not please the critics,
but they were certain that It would please a great many fans,
for the appearanceof the one and only Hedy Lamarr as Tonde-ley-o.

half-cla-d tropic seductressIn the adaptationof the famous
old play, is well calculated to keep box offices busy,

has succeeded in bringing the contro-
versial story to the screen without offense to the censors.
Walter Pidgseaand RichardCarUoaare the men in Tondeleyo's
life as the dramaof white men succumblncr to the troDlcs is
unfolded. That is a lurong, not a sarong, that Miss Lamarr
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Meet the Stars
Witjt &uis Rosado

Gaiety "anTTaugnTer Is not
always found on the sets.Actors,
actresses,directors and the crew
have their problems, too, believe
It or not It Is the generalbelief
that those engaged In motion

picture work
haven't a caro
In tho world.
Oh, yeahI

Let's visit
IsImi'mbK'' the sot of-- Edge of

Darkness" at
W a r n o rBHKi B r o t hers
studio and see
for ourselves.

Here we aro
on stage 17.

Luis Rondo Tho set is the
Interior of a

church In a small fishing village
in Norway. This village has been
occupied by tho Nazis it has
been occupied, but not con-
quered. People gather in this
church where, while the preacher
delivers his sermon, they plot
means and ways to froo them-
selvesfrom the invader.

Leading tho people is Errol
Flynn. Errol asks the people to
unite, because united they can
defeat the aggressor. Which
brings us to'the attitude of tho
actorafter he finished the scene.
Errol has just madea deal with
Warners wherebyho will act in
one picture a year for the com-
pany. The rest of the time ho
will devote to producing..TWsJs
a step which he has taken after
much deliberation as Errol
seldom makes a move without
careful thinking. However, it's a
big step which could either turn
into a successor failure. Errol's
gaiety on the set Is missing
there's too much on his mind.

Ann Sheridan is the girl in
the picture. In thechurchscene,
while sitting next to Errol, she
looks aroundat the faces of the
congregation.She wantsto mako
sure that those listening to his
suggestionsdepict the eagerness
which will make them triumph
in their effort But after tho
scene, Ann is a different girl.
On other sets Ann has always
been gay. Why tho change?
Ann has just madeIt known that
she and her husband, George
Brent, haveseparated.

Walter Huston,another leader
of the underground in the pic-
ture, didn't entertain with his
amusing talesof Broadwayafter
the shot was over. Walter Is a
father, whose son, John Huston,
is in the armed forcesof the
United States.And, even though
he is certain that our country
will be victorious, he can't help
thinking and worrying about his
son.

THERE is Monte Blue. Once
a potential star on the Warner
lot, today he'hits the comeback
trail with a strong role in "Edge
of Darkness." It's the opportun-
ity he hasbeen praying for
and Monte is doing his part both
In work and carefulthinking.

Martha Dlggins is Ann Sheri-
dan'swardrobegirl. Martha likes
to tell jokes, and her senseof
humor usuallykeeps thosework-
ing on the setin hysterics. But
Martha is not the same. She
still has her sense of humor, but
the Jokes aro conspicuous by
their absence While Ann is be-

fore the camera,Martha sits on
the sidelines, with what seemsto
be a heavy load on her Ehoul-dcr- s.

Martha was married about
six months ago. Shortly after,
her husband joined the Army.
Martha is proud of him, but she
can't help worrying about him.

Now you have seensome

nessin a light seldom seen. But
perhapstomorrow their troubles
may be a thing of the past
that's the first thought in your

'ind. Their again It may lasf"
for quite a'spell.-T-fic dark--
ness on "Tho Edge of Darkness"

QUIZ BOX
T Q. From John N. Jones,East
Alton, Illinois: Could you giv6
me a short biography of Orson
Welles? '

A. This meteorio personality,
first saw tho light of day In
Kenosha, Wisconsin, on Alay 0.
His early educationIn tho Todd
School at Woodstock, Illinois, was
supplementedby private tutor-
ing, and his natural artlstio
genius evidenced Itself at a ten-
der ago. With Ids parents, be
travelled extensively, and his
theatrical career began In Dub-
lin, Ireland. From there he
went to London, then back home
to Chicago for a tour nltb Kath-ert-ne

Cornell. This led to his
. amazing radio career and to.his

subsequententranceInto motion
pictures as

Welles Is a big
man, well over six feet, who tips
the scalesaround 200 pounds.
His only hobby Is his profession.

Q. From Biilie Ruth Shrum,
Amarillo, Texas: Could you tell
me John Carroll's next picture?

A. ne has Just completed
Tlytej Tigers" for Republic, la
which he appears with John
Wayne and Anna Lee.

Q. From Dot Whaylen, Long
Beach. California: Is it true
that Glenn Miller has joined the
Army, and if , what about the
band? Whatls his mailing ad--
dress?

A. Miller hasJokedthe Array
and Is sew la the East exact
addressunknowB, There Is bo
reliable Information as to wheth-
er bis band will coatlaue with- -
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CINEMA LANE
.ky TedwelL Chapman

HOLLYWOOD: Now that George Brent and Ann Sheridan
havo definitely called it quits, tho tension has relaxed around

' the OxnardAir Corps Training Camp. The reasonbeing, Annie's
rirst "ex," Eddie Norris, is also a training instructor at that
field . . . Tommy Dorsey, now working at MGM, hostedbrother
Jimmy's opening at tho Palladium. Among the send-of-f group
were Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland and Lana Turner. Milton
Boric did the MC honors with tho quip "Now that tho brawl is
over" . . . Gall Patrick has taken the glamor out of war work in
Hollywood by consentingand doing a good job as the salvago
warden in her neighborhood . . . Bctte Davis was rushed to tho
Hollywood hospital from LagunaBeach. Sho is recoveringfrom
a severebronchitis attack. . . Mary Martin at inc Good Samari-
tan about to undergoon appendix operation.

"
-

Lvrto writer Johnny Burho and his composer-partne- r, Jtmmy
Van Ueusen,are laughing at that "No. 13" jinx. "Dixie" the
forthcoming Paramount vehicle for Bing Orotoy, fa Johnny
Burke's thirteenth picture featuring tho Crosby man, and it fa
aUo his thirteenth year as a song writer . . . Director Irving
Reis is scanning Hollywood youngsters for roles in his next
picture, titled "Hitler's Children," to bo produced at BKO.
Sharon Douglas, last seen in "GentlemenAfter' Dark," is being
pagedfor one of tho stellar ingenueroles . . . Van Heflin will
have his appendix removedbefore going into tho service . .
Bob Burn roisfntf peanutsnow. We might tab him tho
"peanutvendor," but he can't whistle.

Tho bald-heade- d young men of the nation may take heart
from Hollywood's latest casting "problem. Some highly per-

sonableyoung actor must be found, nnd quickly, to play tho
romantic menace to the happinessof Jean Arthur and Joel
McCrea in the letter's new picture together. As called for
by tho script of the movie. Columbia's ''Merry-Go-Round- ," tho
young actormust fulfill Miss Arthur's description of him that
he Is "absolutely bald," andyet be tall and nice looking. Tho
problem is complicatedby the fact that even if there should
be a wholly bald young leading man in Hollywood and perish
tho thought he might well be unlikely to admit tho fact
There aro ways of covering up such circumstances, butdon't
breathe a word of it As balm to the actor who will be selected,

Jf-- fountL4io will-Jiav- one torchy Jovascenawith .Miss Arthur,
whom he must afterward yield to McCrea, of course. And ho
will be handsomely paidfor the pleasure. If romantically
convincing and he must be to get tho job the young man
may find himself to be the bald-heade-d bell-weth- er of a new
trend In leading men, which is the way things happen In the
movies.

Proftioer JoePasternakhasbeen drafted nnd will be Inducted
within tao next two weeks . . . John Donat, nine-year-o-ld son of
tho English actor Robert Donat, has won a role in "This Land
Is Mlno" , . Henceforth."Pop" Sherman's"Hopalong Cassldy"
and all other western cowboy heroes will havo to track down
outlaws in tho daytime, since that Army ban on night filming.
. . . Linda Darnell sets her first chanco at heavy drama in
Columbia's"CItv Without Men" ... At tho same studio Gale
Sondergaardwill bo given lighter roles for a change . . . Bill
Goodwin, announcer turned actor, was unperturbed when a
00-pound chandeliercrashed,too close-f- or comfort on a sound
stago at Universal. When asked about being scared, his only
reply was, "Now what do you do for an encoro?"

Important military officers are carefully salutingGaleSonder-
gaard thesedays. An activememberof the Womens' Ambulance
and DefenseCorps, she was made an honorary lieutenant colonel
during a recent army camp tour. She is, incidentally, the only
woman entitled to wear this distinguishedInsignia . . . Tony
Martin, who has been putting in some seriousstudying at the
Navy gunneryschool, is ill at Navy Hospital on TreasureIsland
. . . Herbert Blberman, has enlisted in
the California State Guard. He likes to be able to handlea gun
once or twice a week says It's good for his morale... At a
cocktail party which Curt Goetz tossed for thepress recently,
the famousSwiss characteractor aired some of his views on in-

ternational politics andgave forth with the interesting disclosure '

that the Germanpeople were greatly disappointed when Britain
made the peaceat Munich. They had hoped that the crisis pro-
vided an excellent opportunity to dispose of Herr Schlckel-grub-er

. . . Loretta Young and Rita Hayworth added a touch of
glamor to the scene as they stood in line recently with a group
of citizenswaiting for their fingerprints to be taken.Many movie
stars aro wholeheartedlycooperatingwith the voluntary govern-
ment program for a complete identification file of every man,
woman and child in the country.

T7iat Warner Bros, beauty, Madeline La Beau, fa all mlxe3
up now. Sheand Don Castlewent to Las Vegas to get married
then discoveredthat her divorce was not final. Now they've
called the whole thing off. Some peoplo just can't make up
their minds. . . . ylnn Rutherford and CesarRomerohave really
found eachother and they're not kidding. ...JonHall enlisted
tn the Coast Guard while his wife, Frances Langford, was in
Alaska entertaining at army camps. . . . Tom Conway is doing
a great fob of being what his brother, George Sanders,isn't
besides beinga good actor. . . . That wasJanetBlair who cams
to the fore for Martha Mature, Vic's estrangedBpouse. Janet
remembers good deeds done, and Martha and her deceased
husband,the lata Hal Kemp, were responsiblefor Janefs risasa band soloist before sho madea hit as an actress.

Amos 'n' Andv will return to tho screennfter an absenceoi
elcten years under tho MGM banner.. . . Out at 20th Centurj
Studios they are suffering from jwiuick turnoer oflpubllclts
menThejArmyjNavy andofarIncs-aroth-o rcasoMburHarrj
Brand says."The rest of us are BUYING BONDS. Aro youf
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, Navy Pre- Flight Teams
Change (grid Picture
By AUSTIN BEALMEAK

NEW YORK, Oct 12. UP) With
freshmen holding first team berths
and stranger holding coaching
jobs, us iiuio ponder that thla
unprecedented wartime football
season, rapidly approaching the
halfway mark;hasthafanrheldlflBj'
their neaat.

Chopped up like a Jigsaw puzzle,
because of tho presence of service
teams, tho campaign already has
produced more surprises than a
Christmas stocking, but others
aren't far away.

Those who appreciateaotlon in
carload lots will have to watt no

On
The Big Spring

Monday, October 12, 1042

StarterIn his SophomoreYear,
PattonShinesAt GuardForTCU

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 Eight
West Texas boys are on this
year's n football squad at
T. C. U. Thpsa-ac-ks and five
linemen, mako up the group the
linemen averaging 209 pounds to
thotnori7 .

Big 230-pou- Clifton Patton of
Big Spring has the record of be-

ing a starter his sophomore year.
It was Cliff who booted the extra
polntuagalnst UCLA Jn California
to give tho Frogs their -0 vic
tory. Coach Dutch Meyer ac
claims Patton as one of the best
sophomore guards to wear the
Purple and White.

ln Derrell Palmer ofAl-

bany Is again tho mainstayof the
Purple line. "Big D" leads Inter-
ference on many Frog running

OdessaGame

BeadlinerJn
3-A-

A Loop
Three conference games are on

the alato this week in the district
A football wars, and primp at-

tention centers at Odessa,where
the Bulldogs will be hosts to the
Abilene Eagles.

Odessa, winner of two district
games already, Is counted as one
of the powers of the loop, al-
though some observers are pick
ing the San Angelo Bobcats as the
favorites.

The Bobcatsare In for a more
severe test against Abilene this
week than they encountered In
two previous district games
against Lamesa and Big Spring.
Still, the comparativerecords say
the Bulldogs should be able to
make It three in a row.

The Angeloans take time off
from the district fray to engage
Kervllle.

Other district games see Big
Spring's Steers going to Lamesa
and Colorado City engaging Sweet-
water on the Mustangfield. Things
could change, but John Dlbrell's
Steers get the nod over the La-
mesa boys, Over at Sweetwater
(the gome was moved there from
Colorado), It looks like the Ponies

--wIirwTXnh'elTflelddayColo
rado hasn't shown anything yet
this year.

The Midland Bulldogs have no
gam cardedfor 'the week.

PUN POOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West Oa Highway M

(Big Spring's oldest Drag

arm with the youngest Ideas)

CaHningham& Philips
Pefeolewn BMg. M Kola

THOMAS sfrTHOHAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Teatss

'? '

longer than the coming weekend
tor more or, ine same.

It the Mason has proved noth
log eUd, It hasshown that the navy
can produce teams from among
Its pre-fllg- traineesthat aro bet
ter than the best collegiate squads,
but even this "convmclnB" demon--
stratlon may strike a snag before
anouier weeK.

Lieut CoL Bemlo Blerman's
Iowa Sooltawks, whoso 20-1- 4 .vic-
tory over Michigan last week
added tho Wolverines to a list of
victims that already Included
Northwesternand Minnesota, are
due for another stern test Sat

oris
Daily Herald

Pag Five

plays, mowing down would-b- e

tacklers. On defense he is prac-

tically Immovable. Derrell la al-

most a certain choice for
honors.

Dee Ezell of Wink Is one of the
Toughestrwiardr-on- : tho squad. A
eood linebacker In a five-ma- n

line defense 'and a fins charger
in a six, Dee will see plenty of
action this season.

Guard Clifton Caffey of Colo
rado City and Tackle Derrell
Tipps of Haskell are two more
sophomores whose work In re-

lieving more experienced,regulars
Is mostvaluable In building a win-
ning combination.

Little Dean Bagley of San Saba,
last year's hero of the Frog vic-

tory over mighty Texas, Is again
giving opponents trouble with his
elusive running from the tailback
position. To Triake" bUT Tunning
even more effective, Dean Is a
triple threat with his fine pass-
ing 4.3 yards per try and his
quick kicking.

Don Ezell of Wink, twin of Dee,
has won himself a. starting berth
for tho Purple. Don scored the
Frogs' touchdown against UCLA
on a fine catch of a-- pass. In the
Arkansas game, Don raced the
opening klckoff back CO yards to
start the Frogs to their opening
score. Fast-an- full of. drive, 'this
Wink boy should be an Impor-
tant cog In T. C. U.'s bid for a
conference title.

Third backfleld man from West
Texas Is BeecherMontgomery of
Ozone-- The best broken field
runner on the squad, Beecherhas
also Improved In his passing.

TCU Gunning
For Another
Championship
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Press Staff

Texas Christian
with another Davey O'Brien

pitching Is gunning for Its sec
ond Southwestconferenceand na-
tional championship In five years.

In 1838 the HornedFrogs, with

Its aerial circus and
I. B. Hate In the line to protect
him, ran roughshod over South-
west opponents and defeatedCar--

natlonal-charn-- 4-

plonshlp, ,.

Today the Frogs propped for
what they hope will be ajrepeat
performance and Saturday they
facea severetest,-th-e burly Tex-
as Aggies. ,

Now In the center ring Is
O'Brien's successor cotton-toppe-d

Emery Nix, the former Corpus
Chrlstl er who throws a
football like Johnny Bearleydoes
a baseball and gets similar results.

Nix has been the spark In
T.CU.'s three victories this season

over u.ujjJW, Arkansas ana
Kansas. He helped the Frogs run
up an early lead Saturday In the
Kansas gameand then retired to
watch his mates make the final
count 41--0.

The Aggies lost 7-- Saturday to
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station,
but down in Aggleland .they'll tell
you the Maroon was waiting for
Saturday'sbattle. It will be the
top game of the week In the South-
west.

The Texas Longhorns,victorious
In three of their four

gomes, this week begin their
tough six-gam-e conferencesched
ule against Arkansas In Little
Rock.

The Longhorns, after looking
Invincible la oompWlwg 10 points
agates the Corpa.Naval St- -

.Your CarLastsLonger
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flew's ServiceStations

Brday against a Notre Dome
team that finally has found It-
self.
With accurate Angelo Dertelll

passingto all four touchdowns, the
Irish whipped Stanford last Sat-
urday, 27--

Illinois, fresh from Its surpris-
ing 20-1- 3 triumph over Minnesota,
stakes Its clean record against
Iowa In anothermldwestem bead-lin- er

and Wisconsin, 17--0 conqueror
of Missouri, meets Great Lakes
Naval.

Ohio State, 28-1- 2 victor over
SouthernCalifornia, meets Purdue,
which tripped Northwestern, 7--

Michigan and Northwestern col-
lide In anotherBig Ten game.

One of the east's principal at-
tractions will find Pennsylvania,
which walloped' Yale, 85-- bumping
into Princeton, the team that sur-
prised Navy, 10--

Other Ivy-cla- d struggles will
match. Tale againstNavy and Har-
vard, tied 7--7 by William and Mary,
against Dartmouth.

Jim Crowley's North Carolina
rs travel to Boston Col

leger Colgate, conqueror of Dart
mouth Saturday, has an lntorsoo--
tlonal date with Duke, and Pitt
entortolns an Indiana team that
shut out Nebraska,12--

Additional . eastern features will
send Army against Columbia, Cor
nell against Penn State, and Holy
uross against Syracuse.

Georgia and Frankle Slnkwlch.
fresh from a 46-1-3 win over Mis-
sissippi for the fourth in a row,
stake an umblemlshed reoord
againstTulane, which again is win-
ning on alternate Saturday's and
stopped Rice, 18--7, on Its last out
ing.

Another southern lErUTer mlchl
be the tussle between Alabama and
Tennessee.Elsewhere in the South,
Louisiana State meets Mississippi,
North Carolina State plays Woke
Forest, Vanderbilt tangles with
Mississippi State, Georgia Tech
takeson DavldsonAjjd the Georgia
pre-fllg- ht team engages the Pen-saco- la

Fliers.
In the Southwest, Texas will be

opening Its bid for conference
honors against Arkansas.Baylor,
off on the right foot with a 20--7

triumph aver Arkansas, clashes
with Texas Tech. TexasChristian
will be seeking Its second con
ference win ntalnst Texns-- A.

and At, and SouthernMethodist
has an intersections date with
Temple Friday night
U. C L. A., which upset Oregon

State'sdefending champions on the
Paclflo Coast, 80--7, bumps into Cal
ifornia, which has lost two close
ones, the last, 7--6, to Santa Clara
Saturday.

Southern California meets Wash
ington State in anotherconference
struggle, while Stanford tangles
with Idaho and Washingtonmoves
In against Montana. Oregon State
and Santa Clara clash In a-- non
league affair.

Missouri's defending Big Six
champions open their conference
schedule against KansasState and
Oklahoma, which hasn't scored in
three games, meets its the league
foe In Kansas, which has scored
one touchdown in four weeks. Ne
braska plays Minnesota and Iowa
Statetakeson Drake In non-leag-

affairs.
Tulsa, unbeatenand unscoredon

after three games,
steps Into Missouri Valley play
against Washington of St. Louis
in that loop's headllner.

In addition to the Temple-S-. M.
U. game, other Interesting Friday
night affairs will be between
Georgetown and Auburn, George
Washington and Furman, and

and Florida.

tlon and Kansas) State, have
slumped the last two weeks-los-ing

to Northwestern 841 and
barely winning over Oklahoma
7--0 Saturday-,'-
But Coach D. X Bible Is Intent

on bringing Texas Its first South-we-st

conference championship
since he took over In 1937. After
theJorthwestemgamrginaprl;
vate conference he told his squad
not to be disheartened" that Its
real job begins Oct. 17 and will
contlnue-unt- ll- Thanksgiving Day
when the conference schedule
ends. ; ,

The surprising Baylor Bears,
showing fast Improvement and dis-
playing a good offense built
around Kit Klttrell, Bill Coleman
and Milton Grain, beat hapless
Arkansas 20--7 Saturday a bigger
margin than rolled up by T. C. U,
against the Porkers. ,

Baylor takes on Texas Tech In
Lubbock Saturday night Tech's
athletlo director Is Morley Jen-
nings, former Baylor coach, thus
setting the stage for a colorful
battle. The last time theseteams'
met was In 1834, and Tech won,
14--7,

The Rice Owls, who looked mag-
nificent in defeating Louisiana
State27-1-4 aweek ago, ran into an
Inspired Tulane team Saturday
and lost18--7. Rice reststhis week
In preparation for .that Oct 24
grudgebattle againstTexas.

SouthernMethodic1 still looks
like the doormat of the confer-
ence. In their first gome the
Mustangsbeat weak North Tex-
as Jf-7-, snaking about every er-
ror possible. Then they lest to
Pittsburgh 20--7 and Saturday
were beatenby Kardln-Slaawn-s
7--,
They play the Temple University

Owls Friday sight In Dallas. Ten-pi-e

la coached by Ray Morrison.
former 8.M.U. eoachwho put the
Pontes en the wan wtlh a rasele-due- le

attaek.
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FavoritesAre

BeingListed
Over State
By HAROLD V. HATUFF
Associated PressSporte' Editor

Texas schoolboy football teams
this week settle down to the busi-
ness of determiningchampionships
with every district seeing confer-
ence actlon-.-

But whllo tho crucial stretch Is
just sow being reached, favorites
have been firmly established In
twelve of the sixteendivisions. The
other four are all jumbled with
anybody's guess being as good as
anybody else's.

Tho biggest soramble looms ' In
District 10 where Corslcana re-
mains unbeaten and untied but
where Waco and Temple Idok like
the boys to fight It out for tho
championship. Anyway, things will
be clearedsomewhatthis weekend
because Corslcana plays Waco.
Temple goes against cellar-ranke-d

Cleburne.
District' Four 'Is another tough

one to figure. There Isn't an un
beaten team In the bunch but of
the four Tsleta and Bowie (El
Paso) look strongest

District Five has two.North Tex
as powers aiming at a showdown
Oct 23. Paris and Denlson, two of
the state's remaining undefeated,
untied teams, clash on that date.
Paris was an early favorite but of
alto many critics havo been lean
ing slightly toward Denlson.

Down In District 14 It looks like
the Port Arthur-Goos- o Creek game
will determine tho champion,
GooseCreek Is rolling like It did in
smashing to the title last year.
Port Arthur howover, Is undefeat-
ed, althoughonce tied, andthe Tel-lo- w

Jackets now appear formida-
ble Indeed.

Definite favorites established
are District 1, AmarUlo: Dis-

trict 2, Wichita Falls; District
3, Son Angelo; District 0, High-
land Park (Dallas); District 7,
Anion Carter Rlversldo (Fort
Worth): District 8. Sunset (Dal
las); District 0; Ureckenrldge:
District 11, Longvlow; District
12, Lufkln; District 12, Reagan
(Houston); District IB, Austin;
District 10, San Benito.
ThM list of undefeated, untied

teams was shaved by four last
week. The cutting is not due to be
so severe this week with only two
appearing in great danger. They
the Kerrvllle, which plays San

which .must
hurdle Waco.

Other than Kerrvllle, Corslcana,
Paris and Denlson, the teama with
perfect records are: AmarUlo,
Brownfleld (which has not been
scored upon), Vernon, Sweetwater,
Wichita Falls, Highland Park,
Amon Carter Riverside, Sunset
Stephenyllle, Lufkln and San
Benito. -

SanAngelo belongs with unbeat-
en teamsthat have been tied along
with Port Arthur, Livingston,
Reagan,'Brackenridge (San An-

tonio), Jefferson (San Antonio)
and McKlnney. The latter also has
not been scored up'on but will find
the going rough to retain that rec-
ord in a gamethis week with Denl-
son. f r

Few On Hand For
Grid Post-Morte- ms

Apparently thero aren't as many
grandstand quarterbacks In Big
Spring as may have been thought

Two attempts to have meetings
of the "Quarterbacks'Club" have
drawn Bmall groups, Coach John
Dlbrell said Saturday, when the
second attempt attracted about
half a dozen during Its course.
The week before only two had
shown up.

However, there may be further
attempts to hold meetings of the
fans' forum so that questions con-
cerning failure or success of the
Steer offense and defense 'may be
threshedoutThoseHttendlBgf
Saturday'had plenty of questions,
and Dlbrell and AssistantCoach
Tommy Beene attempted to dish
out logical explanations ' even
whenirhurt-10" ' " "'--'
Movies Popular Witfi
The AEF In Iceland .

WITH. THE UNITED STATES
ARMY IN ICELAND UP) Motion
.pictures ore proving the Army's
most effective weapon In fighting
boredo mand improving morale
on this war front

Night after night thousands'of
American soldiers troop to en-

larged Nlsson hut camp theaters
to' see their favorite actor or
actresson the screen. Theatersare
scattered over the ' Island and
movie circuits are so arranged
that nearly every American sol--'
dler, sailor and filer here may see
at least one picture a week. Most
of the larger camps have movies
almost every night '

SW ifffMsBiTy

Tig Louis
Days In
RetirementTo

Career..
Bjr BID FEDKR

NEW YORK, Oct 12 OP) Un-

less Joe Louis changeshis mind
or Uncle Sam changes It for

him the greatest flstlo career of
this era Is ended.

The quiet simple colored boy
who skyrooketed out of an Ala-

bamacotton patch Into such flstlo
fame that many expertsrank him
as the greatestfighter of all time,
paused in Omaha yesterdayto soy
casually that his "flghtln days
are over."

He said It in the typical Louis
way, without frills or drumbeat-Ing- ;

the same way In which ho
dropped all the glory and finan-
cial success that goes with the
heavyweight championship to en-

list In the United Statesarmy as
a prlvato last January.,

"By tho time this war Is over,"
ho reckoned, "Til be In my SO,
and that's too 'old for a fighter.
I'm too old for It now.

"YTmow, I really don't caro
much any more about going
backinto the ring."
Of course, It would all change

If tho war department decides to
let Joe he's a sergeantnow out
to toss his bombs airain. But tho
army atreadyhosturnedthumbs
down on one fight for the bom-
berhis eagerly-looke- d for return
go with Corporal Billy Conn.

"ill do anytning the army asks."
Joe said. "I'm In the army now
and they're taking care of my
plans."

Naturally, Joe could change his
mind. He wouldn't be the first
champion who couldn't get the
"rosin out, of his blood." But as
matters stand now, the bomber,
at 28, Is giving up a reign that
already has netted purses of more
than $2,000,000 and hasbroken all
recordsfor successful defenses of
the fight game's most prized
bauble. He has turned back 21
challenges slnc'o he won the crown
from old rough-and-read-y Jim
Braddock back In 1937,--and no
champ ever came within shout-
ing distanceof that mark.

Louis' statement which ho
made to Associated Press Staff
Reporter David Kaufman after
marching with the Fort Riley
(Kansas) precision drill team-- In

an exhibition, lefi, the fight world
gasping In astonishment

Although It was known for
some three years that the, ring
had lost Its zestfor him that he
was no longer a "hungry" figh-
terhis statement came as a
complete surprise, even ta hi

..closest associates men Mm
Promoter Mike Jacobs,who hasput on every Loiii, fight since
he first hit the "big apple" bade
In 1038, and to JohnRoxborough,
who with Julian Blaok, piloted

ihim out of tho amoteurs,
through tho Oa-bo- ut prelimi-
nary daysand into the million-dollar-ga- te

stages.
"? way thing he's through

with fighting," said A1 be J.Greene, president of the National
Boxing association, "but, fighting
will neverbe through with Joe."

Greene added that when the
NBA receives official word ofJoe's retirement, It will tabhim "champion emeritus" and
will nameBob Pastor and Taml
Mourlello, New York heavy-
weights, and Leo SuvnM nt Tl.
MJ5!J?JL'lLltout foiLiankvJ...a iwuujuupuip Freicnaer,"nt least- - until the war Is over.
"With Conn also In tho army,"
Greene said, 'thosethreeare thofop men In action today."
onouin joe make his itfiimv4- -

stick, he would be the third heavy--
wiB,ufc cnarapion jn an ring His-
tory to give up" the head man'sspot And. as was the caaa hn
Jim Jeffries and Gene Tunney did
it, ms aoaicauonnot only would
take a lot out of the fight game,
but also will leave the situation
immediately afterward In a con-fusi-

tangle.
Of course, the IoelcsJ mumn.

tlon is that Joe would take It all
back If the war should end in the
next few months. His Implication
was that as. long as he was on the
sunny side of 80, he might take a
crack at it again. A return match
with Conn figures to mske the
cash registers jingle for half a
million dollars or more. And It Is
no secret thatJoe could use ready
cash, since much of his money Is
tied up In property and He has
several Important debts hanging
over him, not the least of which
is a $117,000 Income tax bill from
the government
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Sports

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. Oct 12. You
probably can get a fresh Idea on
baseballs futurefrom every guy
In the business, but here'sons an
gle that's brand new to us relayed
from a minor league club owner by
Lowrenoe Skiddy of the Syracuse
Herald-Journa-l. . . . The owner
figures that any effort to shorten
the seasonwould wreck the minors.

Double-- A players, ho points
out get an averageof about $2,--
000 for a season or $100 a
week. . . . Cut threeweeks off that
and they'd get only $1,700 because
without those Sunday doublehead--
ers the owners couldn't afford to
pay as mucn as they would tor a
full season. . . . The result would
be that most players would be
sticking to their factory jobs, which
pay almost that much the year
round,

Today's Guest Star
Carl Boll, Fort Smith (Ark.)

Southwest American: "In case
Coach Homer Norton is looking for
an alibi for the Texas Aggies' loss
to Louisiana State he might find
somo connection in the facts that
the game was .played at night' and
that LSUa star backwas Al Dark.1'

ScrapCollection
Tho Southern conference again

has.turned down the proposal that
freshmen bo allowed to play var-
sity football, but wo'll bot It wasn't
the coaches who did It . . . South
Carolina's Rex Enrlght took a
bunchr along for last Saturday's

game with West
Virginia and Jim Tatum of North
Carolina wanted to do the same
for the Fordhamgame but couldn't
get permission from his college.
. . . The National Hockey league
Is taking plenty of chances on
transportation troubles with Its
new schedule, colling for frequent
appearancesof teams In Montreal
and Toronto Saturday nights and
In Boston, New York or Detroit
onSunday; . clubrTegs
Istered for the Sacramento, Calif.,
winter baseball leaguo this year as
compared to 49 last season. . . .
Bill Keefe of tho New Orleans
Times Picayune points out that the
big problems in football from now
on will be training and coache-s-
railroad training and day coaches.

Postponed Payoff
When Chief Bender, the old Ath-

letics' pitcher, made his pro base-
ball debut In DUlsworth, Pa,, 41
years ago he was promised $S, for
his work. . . . The locals passed
the hat and dumped the coins In

Comparative Scores
Put Steers On Even
Basis With Lamesa

Based on season'srecords, two
evenly matched teams will -- go up
against eachother Friday evening
when the Big Spring Steersgo to
Lamesato tangle with the Golden
Tornadoesof that city.

Last week both teams took It
on the chin In convincingfashion.
Lamesawas measured84--0 by the
Abilene Eagles in Abilene while
Big Spring; entertaining the po-
tent Odessa Bronchos, absorbed a
33--0 drubbing.

But on the direct comparisons,
strength of tho two A clubs
looked oven closer, Odessa maul-
ed Lamesa 28-- 0 which was just
one point more,than the margin
over Big Spring. Big Spring did
alghtly better with Tahoka than
did Lamesa.

Porhaps the only difference bo
tween the two clubs Is, that Big
Spring has shown more offensive

Bendor's hands, and when ho
counted the pennies and nickels'
the sum was $1.80 short . . . That's
the way it stood until a couple of
weeks ago. , . . Then William Shef--
fer read-abo- tho occasion In a
Philadelphia ,papor, and to clear
his home town's-reputatlon-- took
up another collection to pay off
the chief.

Servlco Dopt
Soldiers who aro travollng with

tho ormywar show haveorganised
a football team to fill their spare
time (If any) and would like to
sorlmmage Bernle Blerman'sNavy
Cadets when they're in that vicin-
ity. . , . Some of the would-b- e grld--

ders ore Lieut Art Bowersox from
JohnsHopklns,Lieut Jos Roths of
Texas Aggies and Lieut JCVeslejr
Williams of West Texas State,
An average,of, 71 soldiers a day
used the putting green at Camp
Gordon, Ga., during the first two
months It was in uso but only 20
used the driving range dally, , . .
rvt. Bin scanlan,sports columnist
of the Fort Sheridan, III., Tower,
flguresthatthe cancellation of the
Louis-Con-n fight was all for tho
best , . . "It would have been too
confusing trying tot mix' fighting
with 'the world 'series," ho writes.
"And both of them got promotions
In rank and neither one gothurt."
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punch than the Tornadoes
been able to cook up. After run-
ning Into some opposition such a
they had not seen before, Big
Spring bounced back from a de-
feat by Lubbock to rack up lot
yards running against Odessaana
connected for 108 more through
the air. In fact they beat the
celebrated aerial attack of Odessa
and should have done even better'
In this department

Coach John Dlbrill was erooaed
at the spirit of his Steers. When
nothing else has looked particu-
larly good, tho willingness of hie
charges to dig in again has been
heartening. Even after the Odes-
sa tilt, they were far from dis-
couraged. They started yelping
for Lamosa. Some of these dava
the Steerswill start clicking with
an attitude ukothat and more ex-
perience behind them. They might
even do It against Lamesa.

The Tornadoes, coached by
Jlmmle Cloyd, boast a fine pair
of backs In Owon Taylor, Jr., and
Donald Reeves, the latter having
been slowed thus far by injury ta
his kicking foot Roberts has
shown flashes of brilliance In the
secondary, too.

In the line, Lamesa will have
such standouts ' as Drenhan,
Bratcher, Russell, Book, Prlvltt
andAslln. Somoof themare hold
overs from last year's crock La-
mesa contlnp&t, but the Tornado
lino on the wtolo to less experi-
enced than the Big Spring for-
wardwall, which contains all three
of the returning lettermenboasted
by tho Steers.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Your Chance To Help
One Of Our National

romide

Annual Campaign for support of
the Boy Scouts Of America in Big
Spring gets under way Tuesday-tomorr-ow"

and leaders hope to
wfifdup lhT wlfole campaign Uy
Wednesday. Scores or writers
will take to the field and their'
work will be facilitated If the citi-

zenship will meet them halfway.
It ought not to bo necessaryto

explain Scouting to anybody. The
work, of the Scouts, and .the bene-

fits to members of the organiza-
tion aswell as to the public, should
bo familiar to all. But like every-
thing elio it takes money to keep
the Scout work going a very .lit-

tle money, it so happens, measur

a nSt l
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Chapter23
HOUSE'OP MYSTERY

Daylight found thom miles from
tho coast, over the first of the

' three ridges into the Klamath
r River country. .

"Do you suppose that man
- really believed we Wrned back?"

"Doubt it," Pete muttered.
Boll probably come tagging

" along now, any minute."
"But he won't Know wnere wo

i turned off."
"Don't fool yourseir, sissy, ues

probably guessed where, we're
going and knows the way .better
than we do."

'He wouldn't have to know it
. too 3rell(fll that Julie said

Hottytcdod

Lovely Blonde

Is ComfortedBy

TheSoldiers
(One of a series by Holly-

wood Columnist Bobbin Coons
who la making a tour of C.
S. A. cross-country-.)

'

By BOBBIN COONS
Heading east from Hollywood

The lovely blonde Ingenue down
the.train alslo looks like Veronica
Lake with an aura of magnolia
blossoms. You can't see 'em but
they're there." Maybe it's her
voice. Southern. Honey and mo-

lasses. She's In aplasia (as they
ay down in Texas) and she's

headln' for Alabama. She's in a
hlssle because here she's been

' away all summer, and she's beln'.
lata for school and ALI her

. clothes need ' oleanln' and she
won't havo a TiUNO- to wear,
what WILL, she do? And the
train's SURE to be late, and If
aha doesn'tmake her train out of
mrawllns ,what WILL sho do?
She's so'very perturbed it's no
wonder half the soldiers and sail-
ors on the train stop by to cheer
her up. She's queen of the .car...

Car's crowded, of course. All
cars, uppers and lowers. Good-natur- ed

.crowd, though, with no
groaning" about the absence of

.club cars,standing In line for the In
single diner, or the general dis-

comfort of living, practically, in
a single seat. The soldiers and

.,, sailors are. used to it and the
civilian travelers seem to have
been educatedto wartime neces-
sities.
'Right down the aisle there's a

' good-lookin- g girl sounding &
n6te. She'sshowing a slip

, of paper to friends "I went to a
premiere back there," she says

get Claudette Colbert too but they
were swarming around her so."
...Autographs..,.
A casting director couldn't find

ang;3lrrdghtettteornhirrton
uniformed boy who spentan hour
or so last night standingon his
rights. One of those twice-sol- d

berths. The other ticket-hold- er

was, k woman. "Why," said the 2

ungallant one to the, conductor,,
""should I take an .upper why'
4oen't she?""Because7 sir," said
the conductor, "because she's a V

woman...." Only he said "Sun"
when he said Sir..,. ,

Our invisible camera's eye spots
Qulnn (Big Boy) William's type

big coast,.guardsman. Gun-tier-'s

mate, 3rd class, bis sleeve
ays; He's on transfer, solo, to

MIsalMippI. Never traveled by
train before. Last nlghtr was his
ilret In a Pullman upper berth.
About two feet wide,
curled up in an upper. 'This sum.
he said,"I never expected to sleep
in. a sardine can" but added,
philosophically, "you ought to see
the berths on a destroyer,",...
. These, western, seta are, stilt
plenty no' matter how
lone you'gaseat 'em from a train
window. Moutalns, desert, brush
soul oaotus, mountains close and
far away, and fabulous cloud-bank-

..But the
around little way stations hasn't
Improved siny with the years,--

Th Big Spring
memlns aaeT ty
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ed by the benefits accruing and
so, the annual campaignfor funds
Is necessary.

something he,can get nowhero else,
teamworx,

a sense of responsibility
to others. Scouting Is comparativel-
y, new In this country, but a sur-
prisingly high percentage of our
national and community leaders
were Boy "Scouts. Tho percentage
among army officers is unusually
high. The lessons they learned in
Scouting standthem In good stead
today and stand thenation in
good stead, at a time when leader--

' By

wryly when they look the wrong
road a second time and had to
turn back.

It was hours between houses.
The road climbed steadily, twist
ing upgrade, and down again into
the valley. Each ridge rose higher
than the last, the road narrowed,
curved more Insidiously with ev-

ery mile.
"If I remembercorrectly," Pete

said finally, "it's the next place
beyond this highway bridge."

A moment later, he pu)"l !t
the road Under
branches,stopped the car.

"I've an Idea prudence Is the
better-- part of valor," Pete
grinned, slid .out of the..car.. "Sup-
pose we do a llttlo
I'm not too happy about walking
in on Kelland without being euro
of a welcome."

They crossed through an aban-
doned npplo orchard, keeping
carefully In 'the deepest shade.
When they could see the old farm-
house that Kelland used as

for his hunting and fish-
ing parties, they' stood a moment
studying the scene below.

Two cars stood in the drive.
Ane Julie recognized
as Kelland's town car. The other
was a greenphaetonI

"They're here all right," she
and felt fright beat

wings in her tummy at the
thought of facing that cold. In-

solent smile again.
"Looks like it," Pete nodded,

scowling "Damned
funny If the guy Is pulling any-
thing that he'd drive around the
country In a car like that. Too
easily Identified." o

"Maybe he's here as Mr. Hol
land's guest"

"Maybe he's guilty as,bell .and '
Kelland's biding him here, too."
Pete grinned. "Game to go .see?"

She nodded, followed him out
of the orchard, up through the
open meadow. Petewas careful to
keep back of the bam, out of Itsight of the house for as'long as
possible.

"Damned funny that there
doesn't' seem to be anyone about,"
Pete muttered as they stopped to
catch their breath.

Tho Voice
Still no sound from the house,

no sign of life. Only the steady
pllnk-plun-k of a dripping faucet

the horse trough.
Julie shivered,, although' the sun
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Scouting,

for Jomorrou
ELEANOR ATTERBURY
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quarters
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Assets

NEWYOKK

'ship and dependability most
needed.

We never havo come acrossa
grown man who was a Scoutwho

great national asset. It is diamet
rically opposite in organization
and intent to those youth move-
ments under Hitler, Mussolini and
HIrohlto which' made willing ro
bots of boys and young men.
Scouting teachescourtesy,respect
for the rights of others,good per-
sonal habits and a sense of social
responsibility,

A great thing, Scouting and we
hopo Big Spring goes over the top
for it without hesitation.

was blazing from straight over
head.

"Scared?" Pete swung 'an arm
about her, gave her a little hug.
"They can't do any more than
throw us out. Come on. Maybe
we're in time for lunch."

Tho old house, once a proud
sample of ugly American gothio
architecture, had tall, narrow
windows, many of them boarded
UP now, and a steep root partly
covered with grey moss like an
unsightly --skin eruption. --The
porch sagged drunkenly under
tho weight of rambler roses that
climbed toward the roof, a screen
door staggeredon one hinge and
the whole house gave an air of
debauched-- gentility;

They tried the back door first.
Knocked several times, tried the
knob. Bolted fast.

Then they climbed over' tangled
shrubbery that bad once been a
flower garden to the front door.
As Pete lifted the
Iron knocker,' they heard the

sound of a woman
crying.

Pete'shand froze to the knock-
er and"as he turned toward her,
Julie saw that he recognized that
voice too.

"Dawn!" he whispered.
Then a man's voice from an

upstairs room. "Don't be a little
fool! Tears are not becoming to
you, beloved."

Julie's heart stopped, then
raced to catch up. That voice! It
certainly wasn't Harry Kelland's.
It certainly was one shehad heard
before!

Pete must have caught her
thought He slanted an eyebrow,
motioned toward the sound above,
then to the greencar in the yard
beyond.

She nodded, wanted to turn and
run as Pete banged the knocker
imperiously, '

It was minutes before anyone
answered. , Then muffled voices,
footsteps. The door swung open.

was Kelland himself.
For a minute he just stared

from one to the other. Then, re
covering himself, he tried to hide
obvious dismay behind- a too- -
hearty

"Well! Well! Look who's here,"
and pumping Pete's hand, pound-
ing blm on the back, he ushered
them Into the long narrow halls
that divided the lower floor rooms
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The Facts
We're Losing
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINqTON-Th-ere has been
a-- lot ot "pep talk!' piped out of
Washington since Pearl Harbor
but none of it caused much con-
sternation here. Tho' 'other day
when two-fiste- d, tough minded As
slstant Secretary of the Navy
Ralph E. Bard said plainly that wo
are losing tho war. the national
capital went back on its heels and
beganto take stock.

I don't believe I have heard any
question more often asked here I
since Bard drove that one to the
chin than! "Do you really think we
are losing the war?."

I have askedIt many times my
self and,have, tried to confine the
query to people who should know
somethingabout It But the sub
stanceot all thoseanswersis best
summed up in one that came from
a taxi driver whose modestclaim
to fame was that he hauled Vice
President Wallace to the' White
Houso tho'other day and exchang
ed wree woraswith him, ("I said,
nlco day; He said, Teah.' Seemed
like a nice fellow.") ,

Out of such contacts with per
sons in high places, this cabbie
was able to tie up all the answers
In a bundle. He said:
"Well, we ain't winning it"

Over in the war deportment, if
you know where to look' and he
hasn't beenmoved since you were
there"last you can find one of tho
old line officers who has been
around long enough to know that
a newspapermanisn't off his beat
just 'because he'swanderingaround
outside theoffice of war informa-
tion.

Hell take your question, chew on
it aminute, look at the celling and
say: "Well, let's look at the facts.
When he gets through reeling off
the gains thatHitler has made in
the last few months; listing the
territories that' Japanhas overrun;
and balanced these with what
United Nations' counterblows have
accomplished, you'll think that Mr.
Bard was just gossiping over a tea-
cup.

When he sees how. low you look,
he'll grin and point out that the
Russiansare banging on by that
crocodile hide that's the skin of
their teeth; that nazls seem sty
mied in Egypt; that the Japs
haven't been able to retake those
vital Solomons; and that in spito of
all the hurdles, the United States'
sea, land ana alrpower ana us
merchantmarine are reachingbig
time proportions.

Still you can see what that adds

Still Say:
The War

up tos "We ain't winning it yet"
On Capitol Hill, you'll find

lot of fellows who will agreewith
Mr. Bard, but they won't stop
there.They have to mako a speech
Is that the opposition is "to blame

the ''opposition" being that part
of the body pollilo that disagrees
with the speaker. ,

Only one of the many I talked to
(being a navy man, he asked not
to be be' quoted as commenting on
Mr. Bard's statement) bad what

consider almost as1 good an an-
swer as the .assistant secretary.
He said: "Yes, but we wouldn't
be tomorrow If 130,000,000 would
roll out in the morning 'and say;
We are losing tho war and today
I'm going 'to' do something about
If "

smut
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COMICS

Men MfmheUm

Dorothy Qish, Louis CalKern Qet
Together In Another
By GEORGE TUCKER

NffirYORIC-"Dordl- hy GTsFand
Louis Calhern are getting their

svlsh,.whlcb-.was-to-appear.togeth--

In anothercomedy after 800 per
formances with a touring company
of Clarence Day's American stage
classic, "Ufa With Father."

Tha new play, announced by
Herman Shutnlln, will' bo "The
Great Big Doorstep," ' from the
Southernnovel by E. P. O'Donnetl.
Rehearsalshave begun and Shutn-
lln expects to have it on .Broadway
this month. It wilt be the produc
er's last offering before going into
the' army.

Miss Glsh and Calhern would up
their tour as' Father and Mother
Day by relieving Howard Lindsay
and Dorothy Stlckney, who also is
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Mrs. Llndsey, while the latter took
their annual vacation from the
Broadway production, "Llfo With
FatherrVyou-kno- wr Just- goes-o-n

and on, it .had its. New York 'pre
miere' Nov. 8, 1039, and the red-
headed Day-bo-ys always are get
ting too old for their roles and
have to be replaced.-Bein-

Mr. and Mrs. Day .was
fun. for tho, team of Glsh and .Cal-

hern,and it was fun for me to hear
them tell of their travels, over a
midnight snack at Sardl's. They
traveled by car, and people didn't
know what to make of the four
red-hair- youngsters,

"My dear'said Dorothy (to me,
but it's a'speech habit ot hors),
"dp you know that in some of those
towns it took 20' minutes to get the
play going? People weren't used
to listening to normal voices from
normal-size-d people." '

To which' Calhern added; "In
$

one Louisiana town there hadn't
beena play In 20 years.Wo noticed
that the house was sold out except
for the first three rows. Wo asked
why, and were told the seatswere
too close to the screen!"

Both hope the film version of
L.W.F. won't be distorted with a
murder or kidnaping, or otherwise
standardized. "I think the play
proves," said Dorothy, "that some
of our plot ideas are wrong. The
story !s simple and real, 'with lust
a thread of continuity over getting
father baptized. I think, too, that
some of the bestmovies aro those
with little dialogue."

Calhern, tall and substantially
built, and possessor of a miniature
mustache, is best known as a
heavy in the movies. "People are
surprisedto see me in comedy," he
said. "They forget I started out in
burleoque."

Dorothy has sparkling blue eyes,
slightly reddish hair. Is five feet
three and objects to being called
small. I'm normal size," she in-

sists. One of her pastimesis going
to theatres on the
side stroets where old Glsh meller-drame- rs

still are being screened.
She hasn'tbeen In films for a dozen
yearsand is in no hurry to return.

"I started on the stage,you
know," Dorothy said. "I'm stage
struck." It does look as though

I shemaymakea careerof it
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Comedy
Air ForceTrainees
McotnHflgJlIcnnnid,.

MAXWELL FB5LD, Ala, UP
The men of Maxwell Field, may
not look like 'mermaids but
they'll bo able to m the
mythical ladles of tho oceans aft-
er they complete a program of'
aquatla training instituted at this
Army Air Force training station.

Besides learning to swim, tha
men will learn to take' care of
themselves in water.'Escapefrom
parachutesunder water also will
be-- taught

SAFETY FHtST
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 13. UP)

The school board hasurged young-
sters to refrain from Hallowe'en
pranks because "this year is dif-
ferent"

But just to bo on the safe side
it cautioned householders to keep

milk bottles and ashes Indoors
Hallowo'en night

7
QUItatyou&tufWltU

WAH HDinfS
Military motorcycles, for couriers,

for speeding light guns from ono
section to another, arean Important
part of America's mechanized
army. Many aro equippedwith side-ea-rs

for use of staff officers. They,
cost from $400 to $450.

V

VSrw

Wo need thousandsof these small
maneuverablo machines In our
Army today. You and your neigh-
bors, all buying War Bonds and
Stamps, can help buy them tor the
Army. Invest at least ten percent
of your Income everypaydayIn War
Bonds and Stamps and become a
member of the patriotic "Ten Per-
cent Club." It Is rapidly becoming
the largestclub in the world.

I. S. TnasuryDtparlntnt
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To Find It'

CWlim DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE BTOIUB, your ButaneOu aeata. Free

-- pplUne service to our-Buta-no custotner.-31-8 W. rdrPhon-lm- .

y AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorial, tools and hardwarespeaH-tle-s.

113 East 2nd, Phone308.

,BEAUTY SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY fcHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 383. Quality work. Sk-pe- rt

operators.Mrs.' JamesEason, Manager. ,

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDINO HOUSE, family. style meals 40a 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cards. 8 war stampsXmas.
oards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or
phone 052-- for appointments as I am a shut-i- n. FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand halters. De-

livery Service. Phone483, 1603 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll
last longer. 110 Main, Phone420.

'FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent DlstrisV

Complete line of Home Furnishings. u. '
'GARAGES

LET ROVVE & LOW Garage keepyour car in good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment 214tt W, Third, Phone880.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Goso--,

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete dregless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms.' 1803 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er

jnunn, tz us, jjudoock, xex. uaice nig spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. 3rd, Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSTO COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPUES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

piles. 115 Main, Phone 164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over lOd.OOO available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to 2. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone341

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES -
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and'nlckelodeons.120 Main, Phone230. ,:i ,v- ,. ,
-- PHOTOGRAPHERS

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Malnf Phone47.'Portralt and Commercial
Photography;In business here since 1021. ,

REAIr ESTATE ' 'wrt . jtR. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranch 61, Our field of operation
covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since1927. 115 Main, Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313V4 W. JrdV

Phone102L

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Havethem re

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

HIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD?; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange.610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, PartsandService for All Makes. G. Blaln

Luse, Phone16. 1B01 Lancaster,

TRAILER PARKS
iPENTYC?BFrTBAILBIfT3FA

ntshed. Convenient showers
Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
-- points

SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

bead

cooking utensils J. W.

Everything you need In sup--

win casaior ouajwn.

Travel, Share.expense! Cars to

locally and
preasptly of all bat major

t. Test minute servtec on PL
testtnuM at oar

of flee.

Bristow
FfaMMlSM

to witn noi anacoia waier. vamp vw
man, 1208 E. '

BIO

left

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE -- HAVE 'EM

101041 Chevrolets and Fords; 101010 Chevrolet and Fords;

81030 Chevrolets and Fords; 61938 Chevrolet and Fords;
4 1837 Chevrolet and Fords; 41038 Chevrolet and Ford.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1041 Ford Pickup; 1040 Chevrolet Pickup; A 1889 Chevrolet

Pickup; and a 1938 Ford Pickup,

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, Happy"

Cliff WUoy

TO OWNERS OP CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRING AIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR YOU ON YOUR

AUTO PUBUOLIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE '

L Representingonly
stock companies.

Write

office

We're

Our policy protect yea is
48 States.

4. In aeeJdest way fress
home, i ad attorney
fee provided.

Tate &
Grmad Flow, PtWiAg,

pay useu

all

8. AdJMtaeat

A PD

'

A

3.
aH

feds Will
Automotive
Directory

CseeVCarsfe Sale, -- Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Sale Trnoksj Trailers; Trail'
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Gars

1041 Dodg Pickup
1040 For pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
itwi ueaan
1940 Ford Sedan
1041 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Convertible

Beveral CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
FOR SALE: 1B38 Ford hydraullo

aump iruuc; ist Class condition;
good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway SO

. acrossfrom Casino Club.
FOR SALE: 1941 Ford; six good

tires; radio and good heater;
good shape; cosh. David J. Hop-
per, 708 Main.

FOR SALE: 1039 DeSoto four
door; five good tires; cashonly.
Inqulro Jack's, 120H Main.

1941 Bulclc sedanette;extra clean;
low mueage. Hilltop. 1203 Hi.
Third.

FOR SALE: 1010 8--4 ton Chevrolet
pick-u- Perfect .condition; good
as new. H. P.' AVooton, Phone
467. -

FOR SALE: New well built Pick
up bed; swinging end-gat- e; ault--
aoie for hauling cattle or cotton.
830. 419 E. Third, Phone1725.

1937 FORD PICK-U- P for sale: fair
tires. Also child's bed and mat
tress. 1904 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouthspecial
deluxe four door sedan. Five ex
tra good tires. $900 cash. Apply
Box O. T. R Herald,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Chinese Chow; female;

answers to Chubby; duco claws.
Reward. If found please callThe
Herald. I

LOST 5.50-2-0 tiro-tub- e and disc
wheel off Dodge pickup; between
Flow's Service Station and
Moore School, Reward. F. W.
White, '1606 Temperance. ,

LOST: Black Doberman'Plnecher
half grown puppy. Ears recently
clipped. Liberal reward for re-
turn. Call 598 or 267.

PKBSCrrTAXS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room. Two.'

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel- - Readings?
0 a. m. to 0 p. m.

X havehelped many.Canhelp
you. i.

'madam; eose,--
Spiritual 'Reader Tells pait, pres-

ent and future. If In doubt-co-

sult her advice on love, trouble,
marriage. Satisfaction guoron--
teed. Ulty view uourta.

PUBLIO NOTICES
ALTiTNE Forrester who formerly

operatedAUIne's Beauty Shop In
'Ackerly is now with the La. Rae
Beauty shop and invites all her
frlenas In to see her.

HOME COOKED MEALS at 411
Runnels. Special dinner for Sun
day. Mrs. Frazler.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims BIdg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-
ton Motorcycle St Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.-

"WOMAWS-COLUM-
N-

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient worK. Tears ot experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L.'Haynes, C08H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: .Will pay good salary

for an experienced lubrication
man. See Alvln Shroyer at
Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.
Hilltop. 1203 E. Third.

MESSENGER boys or girl want
ed, western union.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED: Girl or woman
to take care of house and 3 chil-
dren. 'Apply Mrs. Paul Liner,
1408H Scurry. Phone 1387.

WANTED: Women Interested in
light mechanical work,.apply
Box O. M Herald.

MAID WANTED. Phone 6617.
Stewart Hotel.

KHFIYMT WANTED FEMALE
WILL Keep

months; 88.00 per week. Ajeply
408 E. 4th St

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAM

LOANS on Watches, Diamond or
anytmng or value, 104 West Srd,
across street from courthouse.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EJ6 Createswhen buying er se&t
lng used furniture; 20 year In
furniture and mattressVislnes
In Big Spring. Sear 710 B, frd.
Phone802.

FRlOlDAtRl FOJt"s1AfaFs
Good running condition. Call
1738 or see party at 711 Aylfotd.

EXPERT VULCANBONQ
androueKEFAntDxa

SKD1KKUNG TIKES

SHOOK TIEi CO.

r

Helf Sojtve Your EmploymentProblem
FOR SALE

poultry s fsurmSSS"
FOR SALE: 86 white leghorns,

cockrells; direct from Sldel. J.
M. Crow, four miles eastof Fair-vie- w.

Route One.
BEWLEY'S lied. Anchor Dairy-

ana poultry reeds. Baby chicks,
poultry remedies and supplies.
We deliver. New phone number
1439. KEITH'S FEED STORE,
104 E. First

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt .deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 18th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 20S2.

FOR BALE: wlndcharger.
complete with battery, wire and
light fixtures: In A- -i condition;
$80. Mrs. E. M. Baker. Forsan.

FOR SALE: Threecoats.Fur coat,
size 14. Two cloth coats, size 12.
000 11th Place.

FOR SALE: One ten horse nower
boiler, 8150. One Webb water
softener, 7B. one simplex Iron-e- r,

875. W. L. McCollster, 1001
W. 4th St

TRAILER house for sale; Write or
see R. H. Foard, Route 2, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE: Three tractors; one
new double row binder. 207 head
ewes. See R. C. Marchbanks,
three miles southof airport

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE! wanteo. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
j before you sell, get our pricesbe--

lora you ouy, vv. u. ucuousier,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS .

WANTED to buy for NaUonal De--
tense ironrtln and--eabler Blg--

npring iron ana Metal company.
WANTED TO BUY: Good used

pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOR BENT

APABTMKNT&
FOR RENT: Two room furnished

apartment; nice and clean. 409
W. 8th St

TWO room furnished.408 Abrams.
Phone 1128.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
couple only; water furnished.
Apply 210 North Gregg St

ONE room large furnished garage
apartment Bills paid, 1204 Sot-tl- es

Ave. Call 70, Mrs. H. E. Clay.
BEDROOMS

NICELY fumisned bedroom ad-
joining bath; vacant Saturday.
Men preferred. Phone 654, 408
W. 8th St .

BEDROOM with private entrance;
next to bath; garage; men pre-ferre-d.

604 Gregg otter 6 p. m.
NICE bedroom lnnewhome:-ad--

Joining bath; garage;1004 Wood,
Phone 1544.

FOB RENT

BEDROOMS
TWO bedrooms tn new home suit-

able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not shard bath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICE BEDROOM-adJ61nl- ng bath
In home with couple. Phone 19S
or 1731-- 1607 Runnels.

THREE rooms for rent; men pre-
ferred; home cooked meals
served from 11:80 to 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Velma Smith, 800 Main.

NICELY furnishedfront bdroom;
adjoining nam; garagerree; rent
reauvnouio. on xuusme, Fnone
1138.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, convenient
to bath; gentlemen .preferred.
Apply 1311 Scurry. Call 240.

ONE large bedroom; well furnish-
ed; private; for couple or two
working girls. 1110 E. 12th, or
call 70.

HOUSES
SMALL furnished cabins at 1007

W. 5th,

WANTED SO RENT

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Four or flvo

room furnished apartment or
house; willing to pay GOODprice. Write Box R. T.. Hr--

aia.

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO LEASE srrasaland fnr
sheep, four to nine sections In
isig uprmg, Lamesa or Midland
area. Write Box Si, Fort Stock--
ion, Texas, fnono 78.

H section, of good land In,Martin
County; unimproved; $16 per
acre.
"Weir" Improvea W sectlornn
Glasscock County; would take In
small place in Big Spring, cosh
for balance. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FIVE room frame house, located

on paved street; a nice home for
$2500. Phone 449, R. L. Cook,
office.

THREE ROOM-HOU- SE and bath
to be moved off lot Cheap. One
Montgomery Ward Refrigerator.

!.--
. vvooion, aone qy.

DUPLEX Furnished; three rooms
and bath; brick; practically new.
One section, four room new
house; 100 acres In cultivation;
plenty of good water; $16 per
acre. J. Dee Purser, 1504 Run-
nels. Phone197.

FOR SALE: Several residences;
well located; three to six rooms.
Terms on most of them. Worth
tho money.
DUPLEX close m that is a good
Investment;one of the best Im-
proved good farms in Howard
County for sale; a good home

J. B,
jficiue ana u. k. nun
1217.

Buy War Bonds

la-ggj-gt

Keep 'Era Flyteg
GradeA

Pasteurized

Q
MILK
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FORSALE: Four room housewith

oatn out no fixtures; two years
old; shingle roof; will movo eas--
ii. aii uiuchb cue or orsan
Post Office. C. J. Lamb, For--
san.

LOT A AOREAOES
320 acreswith most all In cultiva-

tion; located In tho Center Point
community, priced at $35.00 per
acre, worm mo money, 11. 1
cook, office, phono 449.

FARMS A RANCHES
27U ACRES with bouse; plenty of

Booq waier; near ig spring to
put In on small farm In West
Tex J. B. Pickle. Phono 1217.

FARMS and Ranchcs.r Duo to
army calls, wo have soma choice
fArmif. KnmA trrlrrnt.! tinA rnnnk.
es In andaroundLubbock County

I.llhlinrlr linnl tTnfntn Xr

over Pcnney's storerLUbbock
lsox iiY7. fnono
BUSINESS l'ROl'EUTY

FARMS JTor .sale.or trade:,.Two,
good farms near Lamesa clear
of debt for ealo-o-r trade for Big
Spring property. See C,,A. Mil-
ler. Miller Tiro Btore.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SMALL cafe ror sale. 808H E.
Third. Bee Mrs. May Daves. "

SMALL cafe for sale; doing good
business; reason for selling, bad
health. Apply Camp Coleman,
Cabin 67.

FOR SALE: Well equipped, nicely
.arranged nlglt club in Big
Spring. Enjoying good business,
but.operatorgoing to army and
will sell at sacrlflco. Wrlto Box
'PBY, Herald.
Some other people beside the

business women enjoyed tho B &
P. W. tea yesterday.The soldiers
at the Big Spring Flying school
hospital received the flowers and
the soldiers at the U3Q centor got
me remainder ot ma caues ana
sandwiches.

USED CAR
tJHi 5S5 S!' PeteMTiiaoT Sedan
2 1010 Ford Deluxe Sedans
21999Ford Tpdor Sedans
1 1BJI Mercury Club Coupe

1849 OldsmefeHo Coflrtr - -
SPECIALS

819M Ford Tndors
1 19M Chevrolet Coach
11998 Chevrolet Coach

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
FOR $250.H)

BIG
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

i ELECTRIC ,

Westinghouse
Sewing Machine
$112.05 Valuo

For The Month 01
SeptemberOnly

' . ?99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

X. B, Atkins rhone 14

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agoy.

Flro, Auto, PubUo Liability
, insuranco

Formerly ReaganA Smith
217H Main

Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
ot '

Courtesy Scrvico Station
800 E. 3rd - - PhoneB3

RANCH FARM CITY

LOANS
Southwestern Money Em
ed.'-Ke-ep Texas Money in-- os

for Texas Folks,

INSTALLMENT and-- ,
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

GARLSTROM

SPECIALS

SPRING MOTOR
,mmm

wms v I HSutrTf i

Servings
In The Front Lines
On The Homo Front

Insist Oa

usu
Is TastesSetter

HELP
Tho War Production Board.
We will purchaso for Govern-
ment uso all Standard type
writer made sinceJan.L 199.

Call 88 For
Thomas Typewriter Exc.

PERSONAL LOANS
V

No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance Co.
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Story
Continued From Face Six ,

and ascended deeply to the upper
floor. "Come In! Glad to see you."

The latter, Julie, realized In
stantly, was purely automatic
courtesy.' He certainly was' not
glad to see them. He was alarmed,
even terrified. His drawn face,

"the ncrVousaarllng orTiIs glance
betrayed him.

allied Welcome
"What in the devil brought you

two up here this early In the sum-
mer?" ho demanded with; what
was probably Intended to passfor
geniality.

"Oh, heard you'd come up for
some,salmon trout. Thought we'd
like to try our-- luck at-- .catching
a few limits top," Pete said easily.

"Well, that's not a bail Idea.
"Come in," and he pushed open
one of the double doors leading to
the front parlor.

"Where are' you staying?", he
asked immediately: .-

-

' Pete hedged. "Oh, haven't de-

cided yet Thought maybe you'd
put us up here for a couple of
days If It isn't too much trouble."

Kelland moistenedhis lips' ner-
vously. "Ordinarily I'd Insist on
that, Pete. But It just happens
I've house-gues-ts already. Somti
friends from New York you
know' how it is and I"""Oh. tharrw.right, sir." Pete"
.Interrupted, smiling. "Julie can
have that sofa and I'll take my
sleeping,,bag, .out under the, trees.
Don't worry about'" us." Calmly
he- - strolled
back a creaking inside shutter.
"Didn't have any idea it was such
swell country up here, Mr. Kel-
land. I'd have accepted your gen-
erous Invitations before."

Julie, admiring Pete's coolness,
only hoped her own attitude
matchedhis.

"Me too, Mr. Kelland. Don't
your New York friends think it's
wonderful here?"

His eyes didn't meet hers but
he nodded quickly. "Oh, yes.
They they're enjoying it im-
mensely. Or were," he changed
It. "The young,lady is Indisposed
-r- effecta of the heat or altitude.
I suppose." v

"Oh; too -- bad.? Peta turned
from the window. "You'll .be glad,
to know the searching parties
found no, evidence that' Dawn was
killed in the, fire, Mr. Kelland. In
fact, we have some clues' that
point to her having gotten out
aaftJyShn,.wqn seen ar-1

leaving tne district shortly after
midnight. Wa knew you would
be' heartenedby thatnews. That's
one 'reason we dashed up here
aner-yo-u.
ijulle watched lln KutTHWil'ir

mco. jumnuy wniie- vfeie spoKe.-Kmollons

came and went so rap-
idly that It was ,hard to know Just
what his reaction was. But his
reply was even 'more confusing.

"That's lmpossjbje; PjfU he
said hastily,. "She couldn't pos-slb- ly

have escaped and remained
missing for so long. She would
that Is I believe I would have
been Informed--?

To be continued.

"No HarshLaxativesFor Mo
adlerika give rae , proper ac-
tion, is pleasant"and easy, Used
ADLERIKA past 10" yews for
Vil'l constipation,"'(A. W.-Vt- ")

ADLERHCA usually clears bowels
quickly and relieves gas pains. Get

iuuai, tainningnam& Philips,
DrugglsU, and Collins Bros., In
Ackerly by Haywortb'sDrug Store.
. dv.

PSEIXJCARS
All Makes

Bought and Sold
BEN STUTEVILLE

SWa Runnels

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak Bldg.
' FkoMMg

W yfa

Draft Board
TriesTo Find
Xost'Men

There is no desire on the part
of the Big Spring draft board to
turn over tho namesof delinquent
drafteesrto-theFBIporfIcIaIas- laF

ed Monday. However, when men
are "lost" and near relatives have
been notified there remains little
else to do..

In a final effort- - to locate these
"lAst" men the selective service
offices are appealing to the fol-
lowing men to report and further
request that anyone knowing
where, they may be reached con-
tact the Big Spring office at once.

The men missing are: Bill Au-
thor Riddicjt (colored), Soledad
Gramio Corralez, Frank Howard,
Jr., Robert Vealne Hicks, Cata-rln- o

Chavez, Ladlslado Chavez.
--Vldal Acosta Chavez.

The, above men registeredin the
first draft in October, 1910.

Men who have failed to fill out
supplementaryquestionnaires or
appear for physical examination
are: Willard Sessions Williams,
Georgo Edward Camp. Arvel
Moore, and Fred Willie White
(colored).

February registrants who are

ing to keep the board advised of
addressand filling out a military
questionnaire so that they may be
classified are:' Antonio Mourn Es--
trnJVlberto Lopez Espinosa,
Wesley Johnson (colored), Jonnle
Tift (colored), and Raymond
Aurelia.

DeweyShrurn

Succumbs
Funeral for Dewey D. Shrum, 41,

Who succumbed Sundayat 3:15 p
m. In a local hospital following a
two weiks Illness, will be held at
the Coahoma Baptist church at 2
p. m. Tuesday With the Rev. N.
W. Titts, pastor, officiating.

enrum, a native of Van Zandt
county, had lived nt Iatan for the
past IS years. He is survived by
his widow and two sons, Jlmmle
and Marvin; by his father, B. F.
Shrum, Weatherford; five broth-
ers, Earl of Levelland, Jess' of

eamcriora, a , ,pr.,.fln,,T"7r'.
OKia- - Frouh of Alba, and J. E.
of Waco; and three sisters, Mrs.
George Ramsey. Gary. Ind.. Mrs.
Ellle Boyles, Peacock, Mrs. J. A.
Oden. Mobile. Al. Mr .. XTr.

--J. P.. .Brownr-Abllen-ej parents-in--
iaw. were hereTfor.-tha.rlt- e

Pallbearers' were to be R. L.
Powell, David RhotonDarrelLE!;.
iion, uoanoma, von Harris, Odes-
sa; Hugh Morrow and Dewey
Phillips, Iatan. Burial was to be
In the Coahoma cemetery and
Eberley Funeral -- home "was ,ln
charge of arrangements.

ENOUGH GASOLINE
DALLAS, Oct 12 UP) Under a

flexible gasoline rationing pro-
gram, Texas will have sufficient
gasoline to market Its products
and supply Its Industrial workers,
Howard Hunter, a deputyof Price
Administrator Leon Henderson,
said yesterday. I

rirtt nn A nft rntnw ,n
The of two Colorado'City
sistersSaturdaymorning for train-
ing as.WAVES brought the record
of the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey A. Cook to four In the ser-
vice. The sisters, Lenorah and
Vivian Cook, left together, for train
ing at separatestations.

Lenorahwill receive her training
In the University of Wisconsin In
Madison. A graduate of Colorado
City high school and of Texas Tech
she has been for several years a
teacherIn the English department
of the high school here where she
was a sponsor of the Junior class
and a popular director of many
extra-curricul- of the
studentbody.

Vivian was sent for training to
Bloomlngton, Indiana, where she
will receive four months tralnlw'at et Iadlaaa. M

HraM, raprfttr. Twui,

THE WAR TODAY: Britain's
LiberalCensorshipWorks
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Wldo World War Analyst

LONDON, Oct 13. The. British
censorship of news which, to say
the least, Is one of the most liberal
of tho many under which X have
worked In counties'of both 'hemls--
pheres-r-ls based on the philosophy
that the wartime morale of a na-
tion is In direct ratio to the amount
of Information the public gets,
especially from the battlefields. l

Since this principle obviously Is
producing amazingly fine results
In John Bull's domains, It encour-
ages me to reiterate.here the view
I expressed ont long before leav--

RADIO LOG
.Tuesday-- Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:36- - News: v

7M5 Meditations.
,8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal jyarielles
0:00 PassIng'ParadeOf Events.
0:15 Choir Loft
0:30 Cheer Up .Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Baron Elliot's Orchestra.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 N6WS.J
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10, KBSTPrevlews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads The Bible.
11:30 U.S. Marine Band.
11:45 Meet' The Newcomer.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties..
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Slnglng Sam.
1:00 Cedric Fostei
1:15 Ginny-Slm- s.-

1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 "Walter Compton.
3:15 Neighborhood Calls.
3:30 Jamaica Race Track.
3:45 Man With A Band.
4:00 President'sNews

Conference.
4:05 Sheila Carter.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n. -
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthur

Mann.
5:45 ProphecyIn The News-6:0- 0

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:S0 .Confidentially Yours. ,

6:45 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church of

Hollywood.
7:151 Where. To Go. Tonight.
7:30 News.
7:35 The Federal Ace.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art ICassell's Orchestra
8:30 Murder Clinic.
'0:00 JohirB. Hughes;
9:15- - Sign Off.

Hitler's Conquest
Will Be Broken,
SaysEvangelist

EvangelistR. E. Delafleld, open-

ing an evangelistic campaign here,
told a large audience Sunday night
that .Hitler's dream of world con-

quest would be shattered by the
prophecy of Daniel 2:43.

"'They shall not cleave one to
another are the seven words that
stopped the ambitious Napoleon
and these words will 'stop Hitler,"
said the evangelist as he explained
the prophecy of the ten toes to re-

fer to the nations of westernEu.
rope. Rev. Delafleld pointed out
that from Daniel's day, four suo--
remtvn mplrin Tinty

Persia, Greece and Rome held
universalsway. The next kingdom
to take world dominion, he said,
will be the kingdom of Christ

He spoke at the Vol of Pmp--

Four In ColoradoFamily Now In
ServiceAs Two JoinThe WAVES

departure

activities

Superman.

oMcJtyaudltgrJumosherojneeU
lngs win ds neia eacn mgnt
through the week-- Tonight, Rev.
Delafleld-w- ill speakon "Why
World War II?"

The crowd at Monday night's
service .was welcomed by Mayor
Grover. .C. .Dunham. -

RESERVESSHIPPED

Enlisted reserves In tne U. S.
Army that were shipped from Big
Spring and received at Fort Sill,
Okla.,-- Saturday morning are;
Juan E. Vega, Jr., who was In
charge of the group, Francisco
Polomlno, Hermenejlldo Orosco,
Artur L,- Chavez and Camilo
Chaves.

Is also a graduateof Colorado City
high school and received her de
gree from McMurry College In
Abilene. She hasbeen teachingIn
the primary departmentof Lamesa
schools.

Another daughter of the Cooks,
Juanita, has been managerof the
time-keepe- department at the
Lubbock advanced flying school
since Its beginning. She graduated
from the Junior college at Cisco
and completed business training.
For five yearsshe was employed by
the Aetna Insurance company at
Lubbock,

Harvey Cook Jr., only son of the
couple, has been a student, in Tex
as Tech every term since his grad
uation from high school here In
1940. A member of the R. O. T. C.
for two years, be recently enlisted
la the reservecorps ef army -

AToed&y, Oeta&r it, 34

Ing New York on this trip. It was
thist' The way we Americans can get
the real feel of tha war which up
to how hasbeen so far away from
us, Is to transport us through the
press into tho heat of battle. Let
... ..u.ue iV,, m spirn tigm oy ma
side of our boys and bleed with
thereand die Vlth them. This may
be achieved by reporting the news
full? while it is hot not in filter-
ed form a week or a month,after
me aaneaare cold.
I qUIckly discovered.Ahat this Is

one of the tenets of the British
censorship when I turned for en-
lightenment to Minister of In-
formation 'Brendan Bracken and
later to the chief censor, near Ad-
miral G. 'P. Thomson. Of course,
one of the problems of Messrs.
Bracken and Thomson and I
dare say this Is equally true In
some other counties with which we
aro very familiar is that tho
two are merely for the
armed services and the public.

That. Is to say, censorship of
news relating to operations ori-
ginates with the navy, army and
air force. Now fighting branches
ore notoriously, lncllned-to main-
tain silence. Admiral Thomson, a
Jolly seadog who has had a long
and distinguished career In His
Majesty's navy, admitted this to
me with a grin. It 'thus becomes
a matter of persuasion on the part
of the ministry of information
when' one of the services gets
sticky aboutgiving up the news.

Here it maybe said that the firm
of Bracken and Thomson appears
to "be doing a grandJob of publish-
ing for the public

There Is tho most liberal Inter-
pretation of the rule excluding the
publication of Information which
might aid the enemy. Ho is given
full credit for having an Intelli-
genceservice which keeps him well
Informed and the British nubllo
Isn't madeTbwait unless It is ob
vious that circulation of n
would do harm.

Two ChargedAs
Liquor Seized

A large quantity of liquor has
been confiscated and two charged
with possessionof liquor for pur-
pose of sale in a dry area as the
result of raidsSaturdayby agents
of the liquor control board operat-
ing out of the Big. Spring district
office.

Anderson Davis, negro, entereda
plea of guilty to his charge after
Inspectors had seized 29 pints of
wine, eight pints and two half
pints of whiskey on his premises.
He was fined $100 and $33.50 costs.

No plea had-- been enteredby- - C.
W. (Charlie -- "Chicken") Green,
whose place southeastof Snyder
yielded 65 pints and 24. half pints
of -- whiskey together with nine
pints.of wine. Inspectorssaidmore
than half the amountwas discov-
ered in a submerged gas meter
from which only one pint could be
removed at "a tlma Thy-pulle- d-

but'43'plntsand six half pnts.The
balance was1tajfen from an out-
house on the place,

Yankee Troops
At Johannesburg

LONDON, Oct 12 (ff) Reuters
reported from Johannesburgio.
day-tha- t United States troops-arrive-

recently in the Union of
South Africa and had visited
Johannesburg.

Reuters said the visit was an
official one and that the trooDS
were taken on a sight-seein- g tour
and. entertainedat tea.

Big Springwill be askedto make
its annual contribution to the
great American youth progra-m-
Boy Scouting Tuesday, as a large
com nf vnliintrrrs.goes-forth-to- -

With members of four servici
.clubs .maklng.up
group meets lor a 7:30 breakfast
at the Settleshotel, and from that
meeting the workers, go forth

'
for

a whirlwind campaign. It Js
hoped'tcTfinIsh"lhe Job In one day.
. Elmo Wasson and Abe Karcher
are heading up the campaign,
with. club teams operating under
them as ranch gangs.

Rotary boss Is Albert Darby
with Manley Cook, Hob Hayward,
Dave Duncan, Ira Thurman and
Tommy Jordanas foremen. Hands
working under Duncan are BUI
Tate,C. W, Watson, Bob Cook, Iva
Huneycutt and Darrell Douglass;
under Jordan, Henry Orson, Roy
Tldwell, Thomas Neel. Herbert
Feather, S, Dunlvan; under Cook,
V: H. Flewellen, G. W. Chowns,
W. M. Gage and J. B. Collins.

Lions club, boss is, C, L, Rowe
and foremen are Lawrence Robin-
son, IC H. McGlbbon, Jack Smith,
J. L. Le.Bleii and Lea Spears.
Hands under Smith Is C. L. Hen
ry and under'J. Ik Le Bleu are
Neal Barnaby, C J. Staples and
F. Nugent

Boss for the Klwanls club is
Sherman Smith whose foremen
are Jack Roden, Bob Stripling, W.
a Winham, Clydo Walts and
Charles Kelsey, Hands are Tom
Coffee, C. H. Bennett,' Via Mel-ling-

Mike Smthand Rube Mar-
tin. Working under Walts are
Horace Reagan, Nat Shlck and
Vio Melllnger.

C O. Nalley is boss for the
American Business club. Foremen,
Include R. B. Reeder, Charles
Glrdner, Jake Morgan, Mrs, Doug-
las Onae. Working under Mrs.
Orme are Mrs, C, J, Staples, Mrs.
C. D. MHIer, Mrs. Saw Xfr.Mm, Mnsnaw Leveled?, Mr. Xaxy

Record Crowd At
ChurchDedication

A record crowd that filled the
auditorium attendedthe dedication
ceremonies at tho Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning at 5 o'clock when Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt of Dallas conducted the
service and gave the main ad-
dress,. , ..: .

The ritualistic ceremony,as held
by all Methodist churches marked
a milestone, In the history of the
debt free, churchwhich
nas been recently so extensively
remodeled that It Is In .reality a
new building.

Bishop Holt was assisted In the
service,of dedication by the pastor,
the Rev. J, A. English, Dr. C. A.
Long of Sweetwaterdistrict, and
the Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor,of the.
First Methodist church of Big
Spring

The Rev, English, who has been
pastor of tho congregation longer
than any, other minister, presided
over the ceremonies.

The pastorheld the 'morning ser-
mon at the church and the Rev.
Smith preached at.3 o'clock in. tho.
afternoon. The Rev. English in
turn gave the evening sermon at
the First Methodist church as no
evening services"were held at the- :newly'dedlcated'bulldlng.

CommodityRolls
In CountyM
Nearly 60 Pet.

Commodlty rolls in Howard
county have been cut 69.3 per
cent or 10 per cent more than the
state average.

This fact was revealed In a re-
port of totals from the Howard
County' Welfare office which
showed that the number for this,
county was Jown la S08 during
September as compared with 769 a
year ago. On a state-wid-e basis,
according to figures from J, S.
Murchlson, executive director of
the state-- 'department'of public
welfare, 63,478 Texas families
were receiving benefits of the
commodities program as compared
with 105,201 a year ago.

Of the total still on the rolls
here, 93 (73 old age assistance
cases and 20 aid to dependent
children cases) were those who
were unable to enter private em-
ployment

Welfare associationofficials sold
that the vast majority of the oth-
er 60 per cent of families were
barred through physical or men
tal handicapsfrom securing ade-
quate employment to remove the
need for supplemental commodity
aid.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Scattered after-
noon thunderstormsPecos Valley
westward and over Panhandle-- to-
night Mild afternoon tempera--
lures. No change in timperatura--

EAST-EXA- Lttle tempera-
ture change this afternoonand to-
night

TEMPERATURES
Mar. Mln.

Abilene 82 67
Amarlllo 75 54
BIG SPRING 79 62
Chicago ...........-.6- S 45
Denver 78 43
El Paso 78 67
Fort Worth 85 57"
Galveston 86 66
New York 73 61 8

St Louis ..76 46
Sun sets today 7:18 p. m.; rises

7:48 a. ou

Lamar, Mrs. Darrell Lehman, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Hands for Jake Morgan will be
--Douglas rrner-OeuruB 2:achgriahT
Eeon" Lederman, "Lee Harris and

Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Clyde
liiomajr Mrs. J.--C Velvln Dee
Purser and Eugene Thomas.

A special gifts committee Is
headed, by Dave .Duncan as fore-
man asslsted..byT,..S.,.CurrIe, Jra
Driver,, H. H. Hurt and O. H. Hay-war- d.

'

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
. Oreomulslonrelieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to tho seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature

and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucousmem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
qulckly.allayB the, cough or.you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughj, ChestCoId5,BronchItl5

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U9E.M Phone 4M

PRINTING
7. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST nSMl 4M

ScoutFundDrive To Be

StagedIn City Tuesday

forianother-year,

ithesollcltors,-tb- i-

Buy DrfwiBe Mamp and Bondbi

SAVE FOR VICTOR w JUSX R6LL EC ON

USE MI-TON- E

Jfi.??,Bf iV l1 P1"4, A lereni kind ef washable waHno paint brush or spray gunrequired for application.

SSm17!?5"? wm'd."' requirementsof U. B. Government
for resin Emulsion paints. Dries la ono hdH(covers with ono coat).

55n.mS!?nnla.i,J?tntWaMpapcr ralntod Walli-W- all Board
Cement Wlndowshadea and what, havo. yoit.

Miua! demonstrationof this Amaitnir
new, typo washable wall finish, anamost economical way to decoratea room yet discovered.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

Here 'it There
Tax collectlons at the office of (today and on the front page." Ma-T-ax

Collector John- - F. Wolcott Jor, Sullivan is stationednear Lon-ha-

been almost too good., This don'

doesn't mean that Wolcott or his Commissioners court members.
deputies are turning down any
payments but that, they are
busier than a cranberry merchant
while trying to segregato;taxes"for
tne various common school dis-
tricts. Meanwhile, paymentscon-
tinue to pour In aspeople attempt
to take advantageof the three per
cent dlscouni offered for October
remittances.

Sherman was right, according
to the county and district clerks.
War. la a bit on the seamy side,
especially when dependency de-
ductions are forthcoming from
soldiers' pay. There are two con-
tingencies that make this so. One
Is in cases where the man in
service is separatedbut not di-

vorced from his wife. In this
case, the county clerk Is hounded
constantly to furnish duplicate
marriage-licen-se certificates soT
that the little woman may estab-
lish that she is In truth the wlf
and Is thus entitled to her allow- -
ance. The other is. Inth..i.io-o- fmen who are divorced but who
havo failed to make a proper re-
port of it Afraid that their pay
wm do aocKea, according to the
routine, they are plaguing the dis-
trict clerk's office with requests
ior cerunea copies of their di-
vorce decrees.

J. S. Garllngton Is drilling 206
acres of wheat for Hubert Smith,
who has the Garllngton place
iwnjcn has one of the largest
wneai xarms in tne county) underlease. Garllngton himself will
plant "all that'thev will allow m.u-- ... - 'no Bam.

The U, S. Air Force raid over
FranceFriday took on new mean-
ing today for Mrs. H. Keith, 1307
Main, when she recelve'd a tele-
gram from her daughter,Mrs. iBlll
Sullivan of Boston, that her

hadlak-e-n
part In the raid and returned

home safely. Mrs. Sullivan's tele-
gram to her motherhero said that
"all Boston papersare quoting him

PLEASE SAVE

I
SHORT

Every time you shorten a

" 1.""

'1

OWNED rnoNEBe

session Monday morn
ing, were hurrying their session in
order to Join the scrap drive

Ing to get In It," said Commission-
er Ed Brown.

.
Four persona have been charged

in Justice court with speeding
slnco tho h limit suggested
by federal authorities was sup
posed to have taken offect There
has been a generalslowing of traf-
fic, but many are still exceeding
the limit, said officers.

A permit to purchase a hammer
feed mill has been Issuedby the
Howard county farm implement
rationing to C. B. Donaghey. . ,

Calls

For Day
NEW YORK, Oct 12 UB May. .

nr T,n nnnrdln TOants-N- w York

MINUTES

REIi-CLEARJ-lO-

Al

cStHTHWISTIlN

LaGuardia

Meatless

City to show Its heels to the rest
of the country In the matter of
meatlessdays, and like Presl--
dent Wilson he picks Tuesday.

In his weekly broadcastfester--
day, he asked hotels, restaurants
and housewives to start the meat-
less ball rolling right .away.

Regarding talk of having meat-les-s
Fridays, ho declared:

"Friday is the traditional fish
day, and to make Friday your official--

meatless day sort of smacks
of the slacker, doesn'tit?"

I (alotabs
Nert time youneedcalomel tsxe

Calot&bs. the lmDrovod calomel
tabletsiliit make calo--

; necessary
W castor ou.-

Uae only-a- directed on label.

i

CALL!

local telephonecall by

-

com

TE1IPHBNI COMPANY

ERJARJIAUi

aminute . . . or Dy tive minutes . . . youHelp clear
crowded telephoneequipment here for vital war
calls.

That's because,every minute that you taiir,
you areusing not just your telephone,not just
your telephone lines, but important switching
connections at the telephone office. And this
equipment maybe,badly neededto speedon its
way a callvital to the war, effort

We can't put in more equipment. Thecopper
and'other metals we need havegone'off to the
war factories to be built into ships and tanks,
into guns and shells. We've got to do the best
job we canwith whatwe now have.And to do it,
we needyour help. You canhelp greatly . . .

By not calling unlessyou must.

2. .
" ,

By making your calls short.

3.'
By avoiding if you can thebusyhours

from 9 to 11 a.m. . i

In awar thatis everybody's war, we know everyJ
body will be glad to help. Thankyou.
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